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'THE MARMORA IRON-WORKS, AND RAIL
AND WATER COMMUNICATION.

On Thursday, June 27th, by the kind invitation
of the Seeretary of the Company, Dr. Beatty, of
,Cobourg, we participated in the grand opening of
the Railway and'Water commeunication between
Ctobourg and the Marmora Iron Mining Works,
situated in the township of Beimont, on Crow Lake,
the most easterly municipality in the county of
Peterboro'. The ore-bed, as will be perceived, al-
though named IlMarmots," is situate in the
adjoining township,,and- is distant some 3j miles
from. the village of that name, where the original
vcompany firet established its blast furnaces and-
,other extensive works.

The visitera of the day numbered about 200, and
included many of the leading citizens and munici-
pal officers of the towns of Cobourg and Peterboro',
and a few.visitors froni the United States,.interest-
ed ini iron manufactures. The railway connecting
Cobourg iiith Rice Lake, some 12 or 14 miles in
lengtb, is a portion of the old Cobourg and Peter-
boro' railway, which, frein the destruction of the
bridge acrosa Rico Lake, by the winter siiove of
ice, and other adverse causes, had long since fallen
into disuse. This road has been purcbamed by the
present iron mining company, and put in thorough
repair.

Leaving Cobourg at 7 30 A.x., wo aoon arrived
at Harwood, the R. R. terminus on Rice Lake,
'which place wre left on the -steamer Otonabes; and
crossing the lalce took Up the visitors from Peter-
boro', whence we proceeded eaet some 16 miles
down the lake and the river Trent-a noble strearn
var.ying from haif a mile to a mile in width-to
the pretty village of' lnitings. This village is
delightf'ullY situated, and centaine some good build-
ings, with brick and stone churches, with handsome
spires. The northern part of the -tîllage is con-
nccted with the south aide cf the river by an ex-
cellent swing bridge, and a gravel road leading
direct te Colborne, at the front, passes through the
village.. At this bridge there is aIse a well bult
and extensive Look, rendered neessary by the
fali c f the river nt tbis place. Here ýthere is aise

a timber slide, through which we saw a large num-
1ber cf rafts either passing or preparing te bas
down,- on their way te thé outiet cf the river, at
Trenton, on the Bay cf Quinte. We muet say we
were net a littie surprised at the apparently large
amount cf rafting doue on this lake and river, and
their tributaries, requirîng the use cf two tug
steamers, beside the larger one on which, we miade
our trip.

From Hastings woe proceeded dewn the river
sorne 10 miles, and on turning a slight bend in
the river we came suddely upon tbe company's
new wharves, at what ie called tbe Ntirrouws,
which, being profusely decorated with flaga and
streamers, had a most picturesque and novel ap-
pearance, as contrasted with the dark waterts5 uf
the river, and the dense dark foliage cf the oppo-
site banks. Here we found the company's Man-
agerawaiting the pbrty,.with a new locomotive andl
a train cf platforni cars, having temporary seats
and guards, and shaded around with branches cf
foliage. This portion cf nine miles cf railwvay,
over which w. now travelled, is quit. new, the first
tree in clearing for the track having been cut dowii
so late as the middle cf February lat. The roaid
was in excellent order, and completed, with the
exception cf ballasting a short distance at the net-
thern terminus, at which 160 men were actively
engagea.

Leaving t~he cars, and proceeding on foot soine
two or three hundred yards along the track, we
came suddenly upon about 15,000 tons cf ore tlat
had been blasted ana carefülly stacked ready for
shipment, and 150 men activoly at, work preptar-
ing blasta in the aide cf the moutain-a dozen (:r
more had already been charged, and were fired
immediately after our arrivai, and fur our enter-
tainment. We learned, aise, that on the follnwing
day.some 100 more men would be taken off tihe
road into the quarries, thus providing a force cf
250 men, who will neces8arily produce daily -a
large amount cf ore for shipment.

The company has buit a number cf large and
satrong scows-these iiill be floated between thie
cribs cf the company's wharf, ovèr which the
loaded cars will run, and dump the ore direct into,
the scows. These will be haulcd te the Harwood
terminus cf the Cobourg road, irbence the ore will
be conveyed te Cobourg, and shipped thence te the
south aide cf Lake Ontario and on to Pit.taburg,
Penusyl'vania, or direct frein Cobourg te luffalo
and Cleveland.

Egtimates of an-i.tipnted1coPt cf production are
oft.en fýllacious ; bat bere a'sufflcient margin ap-
pears te have been allowed te cover any unforse
contingencies. The Lakre Superior (Marquette)
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mron cre is said te ceet $8 per ton, laid dema at
Cleveland, while the Marmora ere, cf an ecqual1y
good quality, can. be laid demn at the saine eity
for $4 per ton. The superior quality cf this ore

'bhas, undoubtedly, been the chief inducement pre-
sented te the Pitt8burg capitaliste engaged in iron
manufactories, te invest se largely in the enterprize,
it being considered fully equal te the Swedish
or Norway mron, and exceedingly valuable for mix-
ing 'with senie iinférior Am erican ores; and net
only is the quality good, but te yield is large,
No. 1 quality cf ors producing as much as 85, per
cent cf iron.

For the richest quality cf ore, it will undoubtedly
be the mest ecenomiical plan te take it te the ceai;
but for the peerer ore, or that which Yieid perhape
from 40 te 50 per cent. only, it rnay be found
che aper te roast it in the neighbeurhood cf the
mines, or at Cobourg, especially as the ceai eau be
laid down there as bacc freight. Se confident are
soine cf the inhabitantis that the ore wili jet, and
-very scen, be roasted near the ore bed, that oee
individual havîng a large quantity cf wood char-
ceai. on hand, in the vieinity, refuses te seli a
bushel cf it just-nom, belioviug that the company
wvilI soon b. purchasing it frgm him at an advanc-
ed rate. We trust that wood charceal mai net be
found tee expensive, as iL is believed te make a
botter iron than dees coal; and should pont be
feund in the vicinity cf the ore bed, and Mr.
Hodges' procesa for prepaning it be introduced, a
charcoal producing a stili better quality cf iron
will tus bo made available.

The Scieni/lo .. merican, alluding te the treat-
ment cf Magnetic Iron Ore, sucb as is found at
Marmora, says:

ceIn a recent interview witlî Mr. A. Thoma, mIte
for a cousiderable tinte mas a superintendent cf
iren works in Rueia, Germany, and Asia, he de-
scribed a procees invented by him by which the
irn can be produced witb but littie trouble and
î%vith a eaving cf fnem 50 te 75 per cent cf labeur
and fuel. The invention, if iLt proves te fulftl what
iL promises, wiii be cf the greateet advantage te
ail irn manufacturens in te United States, and
parties interested in the business woaid do weli te
convince thom,-olvee cf its miente."

This le a most important discovery, if neliable;
and Mr. Thoni, whot3e aultIre8s i8 No. 85 Sixth
Street, Now Yvi k City, ie deireus cf finding somes-
body with capital te aid bim in bringing the inven-
Lion iute use.

Although the principal preprieterB cf te Wonks
are American citizene, arid thte capital .American,
yet iL wili be cf great benefit te that section cf te
country in mhich i t le 1sîtu:%! e, and aIse te the to-mv
of Cobourg., the sonthera terminus cf the Railway,

and the pl ace of sbipment for the ere. We wish
the onterprise tbe most unbeunded aucce8s.

Going back te the iron quarries, we notice that
the face of the mountain, upon which the company
ie at present operating, extends sente two or three
bundred feet in lengtb, and in height perbaps fifty
feet, which height is gradually increasing as the
quarrying proceeds: we say Acigld, for at present
the working le net carried lower than the lovel of
Crow Lake-an extensive sheet cf water cf which
the iron mountain is the soutb-weetern boundary.
As a test,. hovwever, te Engineers had made a
boring eighteen feet in deptb, the quality improv-
ing as the berer descended. [t will nlot, however,
be neceasary for tItis generatien te descend below
the present working level, so extensive is the
mountain ùpon which present operations are con-
ducted-one estime te giving twenty million tons
as the probable qitantity it centaine abeve that
level.

WVe noticed a hewn stene well built magazine,
with xnet.ai roof and doore, which the gentlemanly
Superintendent'informed us then contained 1,000
barrels cf blestirig gunpewder. Hlere alec, cn the
side cf the iron hill, wae a beautifnl spring cf good
water. Pa8sing around and up the meuntain per-
Itaps a quarter cf a mile frem the werkings, is the
-village cf Blairtown, se nain *d after the President
of the company, a rosident of Pittsburg h.

As will be readily understood, the village ie
«Ispanking new." Ilotels, boarding-houses, stores
and private residences are geing up rapidly. At
a largo unfinishcd ilotel, lathed but net plastered,
* very excellent dinner Itad been preparel, te
which the invited guosta and other parties sat
dewn. We left the mines at 15.5 P.x., and arrived
at the Harwood Landing at 11.15, on car way
home, after a very pleasant and interesting trip-
the Compauy's officers doing ail in. their power te
render the occasion as agreeable as possible.

Se far we hava said nething respecting. the
eanlier hietory cf te Marmora Iron Worke. The
preperty new purchased by the new cempany, wae
werked, ire believe, sonie 30 or 40 years since, and
sente excellent pig anid bar iron wae produccd ;
but fur te waut cf sufficient capital, and more
particularly the necessary skilled management
and labour, and the best adapted machinery and
appliances, t4ie enterprise was a failure; and after
the exponditure cf several tbousand peunde, the
worke irere cloied.

Sente ycars later another cempany iras forined
at Belleville, and renewed attempts irere miade te
work the mines. SMTrxv'S Canadian Gazetter, Vol.
11, page 248, ea.ys:-7The following details of their
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proceedings were farnished us by a gentleman
connected with the oompajiy.

"1The Marmora Iron Works, the property of the
Marmora Foundry Company, are situated on Lots
Nos. 9 and 10 in the fourtb Concession of that
township. The works, which are erected on the
bank of the Crow River, a short distance from the
foot of Crow Lake, are very extensive, and consist
of two blasting furnaces of good size, one of' whieh
bas been witbin a few montbs almost newly built,
and lined with Stourbridge brick, and is ready for
use at any time wben the operations of the coin-
piny may be resumed. The blast (,.ich is what
ie cnlled the "bot blast,") je furnished by a newv
and improved cylinder apparatus %vitb air-heating-
ovens on the most approvcd principle, and is driven
hy a powerful and never.faillng etrean of water,
This furnace bas been in blast. but for a short
period, and that only for the purpose of testing
the practicabilit-y of working the ore, so fts tu pro.
duce suob a qnantity of iron per diens as would
leave reasonable expectations of the manufacture
proving profitable. The company, therefere, spar-
cd no expense in fitting up *the furnace ; which
was dons under the superintendence of an eminent
iren founder, and practical assistants. The quan-
tity of iron (pig).produced frons this furnace was
five tous per day of very superior quality ; and iL
wvas found that the probable cost of manuf'acture,
in a blast of longer duration, would not exceed
three pounds or Lbree pounds five shillings per ton.

"lOwing Lo some difficulty between the directors
and a port-ion of the stockholders who had refused
paymcut of' their stock, the ivorks were stopped
after this experiment, and will uot probably be
rcsumod for a year or twc, unless the Company
succeed in leasing the premîses to some practical
person ; à course which they would pr.efer, rather
than carry thens on in future on their own accounit.

IlThe premises of the Company are very ex-
tensive, and comprise (in addition Lo the blast
furnaces, and several large bouses for stering
charcoal) a large stone building .with Lrip-hammer,
for thbe manufacture of bar iron, of several st-une
buildings and bouses uscd for sbops, boarding
bouses, &c., and about twelve framne dwelling
bouses, 'occupîed formerly by the work-people of
the establishment, and which are noiv rented eut
to varions parties. There are also a flouring mill,
a saw mili, and a building formerly a tannery, but
inow about Lo be converted into a clotbing and
fulling factory, ail driven by the saine streans
(whcb is capable of propelling three or four Limes
ati much macbinery frons the same bead), over
wbich a very bandsome and substantial bridge

-was last year built. A church (Roman Catholie),
buiît of etone, and of very neat construction, is
situated nearly opposite the bridge, on the western
bank of the etream. All of these buildings are on
the property of the Company, and form Logetber .6
compact and flourishin& village, in whicb is a post
office. On the north side cf the village, and aIso
on the preperty cf the Company, a towri plot bas
been laid out, and a few lots- sold, on wbich build.
ings are nov being erectedby the purchasers; but
the whole of the grounds on which the buildings
aboya described stand is intended to be reerved by
the Comspany for the purpose cf leasing te tenants.

On the south aide cf Lbe.village is a well cultivated
farm, with handscme dwelling bouses and suitable
outhouses, gardons, &o., aise the prcperty cf tfie

COIl Teo*re bed (or rather'the main ore bed from
which the furnace was supplied, for there are
many valuable bede cf magnetie iron ore ia the
neigbborhocd, and sonie cf bog ore,) 1s situated oà
a high bank on the shore cf Crow Lake; it is
micd easily, and loaded on board scons for trans-
port Lu the works, from wbich the car bed is dis-
tant about Lhree miles and a half. The ore ia a
magnetie oxyde, very rich, three tons yielding Lwo
tons cf iron. Excellent cast iron as is made from
this ore, it is eUhl more suitable for bar iron ; the
toughiness and"ductîlity cf what bas been made
there giving iL a preference te the best Swedes

Prof. Chapman, in bis valuable and very inter-
eatiig work, "lMinerals and Geology cf Canada,"
speaking cf Magnelic lIon Ore, says :-«" This,
when pure, is the muet valuable cf ail th« iron
ores. Its black strettk, and strong magnetiani,
(and, when crystahized, its t'on), easily distin-
guish iL from specular iron ore. In the Laurentian
rocks ot' Canada, iL ceurs in vast bede, rendoring
this Province « oe cf the ricest iron-ccntainiug
countries in the world. IL occurs abundantly
amongst the metamorphosed silurian strata cf the
Eastern Townships. Its principal " Laurentian "
localities comprise: the Townships cf Marmora,
Belmont, and Madoc, wiLli those cf southb Sher-
brooke, Bed ford, and Crosby, ini Canada West;
and the Township cf HI-ul and Litchficld, on the-
Ottawa, Canada East. 'l'lie supply at these loeal..
Lies is apparently inexhaustible. In the form cf
black magnetie sand (either aloue 'or muxced with
iserine), this ore is aise cf exceding commen
occurrence on the shores cf many cf our lakes,
islands, &o. Tbe black iron-sand cf the Toronto
"Peninsula"' is a weli-known example.

TECTINICAL EDUCATION.-

In our hast number, ne briefly alludcd Le the
educational and industrial future eof our new
Dominion ; and de-noenstrated, we Lhink,. the
negleet hit-herto te afford a technicai education fer
those of our youtbs who are, or may be, intending
to follow engineering or mechanical pursuits.

In another portion cf this nuînber we publieb
a letter from an esteemed correspondent, approv-
ing, in very compiimentary ternis cf some cf our
rcmarks, and objecting te others.

In referring te the hiberal grants te agriculture,
and the benefits Lbereby accruing teo that interest,
we did net întebd Le eonvey the idea that the
improvemènt bad been secured by means cf tech-
nical education for fanmera ; but rather, by the,
offer cf liberai pnizes te those who, in competition,
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have excelled in the production of superior cattie,
grains, seeda, roots, antd agricuitur.al implementé;
and that by furnisbing schools for the tecbnical
education of engineers and mechanics, and p rizes
and rewards to sudces8al students in competitive
examinations, succesa in tbis departiment wiii be
equally certain.

We fully agree wîth S. R. on tbe effecte of the
working of Trades Unions, upon the mechanical
and other industrial intercats of Great Britain ;
but, nevertheles, are convinced that to the techai-
cal education of the continental artizana, and
e8pecially of managers and foremen, muet be attri-
buted the marked progress made of late year8 in
many of ' heir mechanical departments of industry.

We think our correspondent wrong as to'the
effeets of 'the establishiment of scools of design in
Britain. In 1851, theLondon International Exhibi-
tion demonstratcd the fact that the art manufac-
turera and designers of Great Britain beld but a
very inferior position, as compared 'witb France
and some other continental countries. The states-
men of Britain at once made inquiry jute the mat-
ter, and shortly after establiEhed a Science and
.Arts depart.ment, with affiliated scbools of detign
in ail the great manufacturing centres, and what
waa the result? Why, the French conimisioners
to, the London Exhibition of 1862, reported to their
Emperor, that "'the art manufacturera of England
were. fot only equai, but in many respects super-

,ier, te the French workmen," se great bad been
the progress made during the eleven intervening
y cars. We might multiply testimony of a aimilar
nature, as te the effeet of these schools in Britain.

With ail respect for our correspondent's opinion
,W. other mattera, ve cannot but deem the London
MAecfanics' Magazine, and aise the London Engineer,
Engineering, and journals of a similar character,
flot only good, but t *le lbest of authorities as to
the necessity, or utility, of tcchnical schools to a
manufacturing country.

Hear what the London Engineer says, in answer
to a letter on this subject in the London Times:

',The present moment, tee, is ne ordinary one.
Thate which a few better instructed and farther
seeing men bave been nrging in these pages and
elsewhere-as well as by speech, fromn lime to
tume, îor years past--the urgent necessity for a
broid7-based, thorougb,. and efficient nationalized
system of technological educatien in Great Britain
and Ireland, has at last, and suddenly seized with
the Tuli force and pressing reality, upon the con-
viction of many men of the meut diverse avoca-
tiens, the moat different knewledges and speciali-
ties-the Mest opposite notions as te creeds and

q uestions of rudimentary and general- education.
The Paris Exhibition alone has net done this ; it

bas only been the lire that has Iighted up that

which has been smeuldering in- many minda, and
'with elowly grewing heat and conviction fer long
paist tume. Are ail these men-hundreda in nuni-
ber-many with as mach scientific ability and
practicai knowledge as any in England,***
Are they ail wrong ? -

46The urgency for a s ystem cf technical education,
in England. The want of this isfeit and admitted
by thousande who have neyer expressed their views

-in print-many wbo could net do so, but are flot
tbe less competentjudgea. We could naine scores,
taken from cvery brancb of manufacture and mn-
duatry, wbe entertain, and bave long, more or
leas, clearly donc so-views analogous te those
fearlessly cxpressed by the President of thle Insti-
tution of Civil Engincers-by many able mea
(English jurors) at Paris, and by Dr. Lyorn Play-
fair in his'temperate, and, upon the wliole, correct
and able letter, addressed to Lord Taunton."

The Engineer speake of a hundred special ini.
dustries, "« ail craving for more ligbt, better
knowledge," and refera te some continental insti-
tutions, suob as a special college for Weavers in
Belgium, wher£r ai thc intricacies of textile fabrica
and machinery, and thie principles upon whicb the
strengtb, the palttern, beauty of colora, of texture,
eof barmeny, &c., are taugbt by efficient profcssors
-theniselves taught in science and reared to the
art te which they apply il. At Mulhausen, .in
Alsace, of colleges for' training financial managers
etf large and small mnanufttcturing estitblishments,
and ethers specially erganised for training foremen
and managers in the princîples and method of
order and discipline of- bodies of working men;
and of the mnagnificent establishments for teaching
tho more direct technical knowledge employed in
the district whence the foreign printed muslins
and fine calicees and se forth, come, which are se
niuch admired ; and ef wbich net a calice printer
in Britain canapproach in bcauty, or supplant in
the mnrkets ef the worid.

The Eagincer aise draws attention to the want of
expert chemiste in the iron works, and in the
manufacturing tewns; -and te the large number of
those cmployed who are cither German or French
taught students; and the loas that Britain is sus-
tainiing in ber metailurgical oporationa, througb
tbe want of' skill in bier metal assayere and
workers; and after reforring te the vastness eof the
subject, and ils extensive. ramifications, expresses
a hope that *1 seme of our leaders eof acientifle and
industrial theught and energy, and -who agree
with us that effective brganisfed technical education
is a real and an instant pressing want for Engiand,
would meet and give collective expession te their
viewa on the subjeet."1

What says Zerali Collhurn, in Engineering, at the.
conclusion of.an article on English Engineering,
ia the present number ?
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"6A hîgher school cf Engineering Art nmuet
come*partly with the spreed cf better tante among
the public, and, for the rest, froni a better system
cf' engineering instruction. The present system

ofppilage bas a deadening influence upon every
lofty aspiration. ***Would that ther. wer,
scbools, genuine sehools, where earnest, patient,
and if we can make ourselves understood by Bay-
ing s0, insinuating instructors would, as such in-
structore only eau, bring their pupils to faîl in
love wçitb their studies."1

Notwitbstariding the diversity cf opinion between
S. R. and ourselves on some points, we thank him
for the manner in which b. bas discussed the sub.
ject, and the approval h.e gives to the seheme w.
sugge4ted for utilising the Meebanies' Institutes of
the Province, iu the good work cf technicsily cdu-
cating the operative classes. We close this subjeot,
for the present, with an article selected from the
Makine Fermer, of July 11, which, in several parti-
culars, ia sîngularly in accordance with the spirit,
of our previoua article. The subjeet is:

A System of Educatieon for an industrial
lJniveraity.,

We commend te the attention and study cf al
interested in the problem cf industrial education,
and especially cf those likely to b. in any wsy
connected with its practicai development, a valua-
ble and suggestive report on the organization cf
the Corneil University cf the State cf New York-
wbich receives one haîf cf the Goverament grant
te tint State in aid cf industrial eduction-lately
presented te the Trustees by Hon. A. D. White,
Chancellor elect cf the University. Although the
report bas been prepared for an institution of far
greater magnitude than any cf our State industrial
colleges are likely to become, it has many points
that will commend themselves te attention, if flot'
adoption,1 and w. regret we cen give but a brief
abstract cf the document.

At the beginning we may meution-whnt nmany
cf our readers are probably already aware of-that;
by the union cf the national land grant and thc
munificent gift cf a single wealthy and benevolent
gentleman, !ton. Ezra Cornell, a fund rivalling, if
net surpassing the endewment cf Yale or Harvard,
bas *been obtained for.establishing a new Univer-
sity. This new institution is not te be a college in
tiie usual acceptation cf. the terni in this country,
uer a university in the. French or German signifi-
ca 'tion cf the phrase; but the plan cf organisation
is founded upon two leading convictions as te the
educational need8 cf the country, end two corres-
pouding ideas as te, supplying these.neede. The
firat cf these con victions is, that tbere existe a
necessity neyer yet fully met, for thoron b educa-
tien in varions epecWa departments, .ang7, aumong
them, the. science, sud practice of agriculture, in-
dustriel mecianios, and kindred departments cf
thought and acýtion. *The cerrespouding practical
iaca is,,tiat institutions be fouuded wbere sucb
instruction. can be conducted witb every appliance
necessary in dîscovering and diffusing.trutbp that
sncb instruction be not subordinated te. any ather,
tint the agricultural and industrial professions b.
regnrded es. the peera..cf every other, tiat acces to

these departments be opened as widely as possible,
and progress in them be pushed as far as possible.
The second of these convictions is, that tbe systern
of collegiate instruction now domlinant leaves u nsa-
tisfled the wants of a very large number, and per-,
haps the inaj ority of thos. who desire an advanced
general education ; that aithough there are great
numbers of noble men doîng noble 'work in the
existing system, it has dcvoted its strengtb and
machinery mainly to a .single combination of studiee,
into which comparatively few enter heartily; that
where more laû~tude in study bas been provided
for, ail courses outside the Bingie traditional course
have. been considered to imply a lower caste in
those tnking tbema; that the higber general educa-
tion bas therefore lost its hold upon the majority
of the leaders cf society;, tbat it bas consequently
become under estimated and distrusted by a majo-
rity of the people at large, and on this account is
neglected by a majority of our yonng men of en-
ergy and ability. The corresponding 'practical
idea je, that colleges of wider scope b. founded ;
that no single course b. insistod upon for ail alike;
that various combinations of studies b. provided
to meet various minds 'and different plans-thus
presen ting a general course to meet the general want
whicb existing colleges fail'to satisfy.

Proceeding upon this plan, the report suggests
twe fundamental divisions of instruction; the firat
cousisting of mine special courses, and the second
including five general courses.. The former are
agriculture, mechanic arts, civil engineering, Com-
merce and trade, mining, medicin. and surgery,
law, jurisprudence, political and social science and
history, education. The latter consi8ts of three
clessical courses, similar te our older colleges, in
twe of which the modern languages wbolly or
partly supersedle the ancieut; a select scientiflo
course for those 'who intend devoting themselves
wholly or mnily to the naturel sciences, and an
optional course, ini which the student is required
to choose tbree subjects cf study fromn aIl those
pursued in ths University, and pass an examina-
tien tberein. The report does not recommenfi that
ail these departments b. established nt once; but
te establish ini the fir8t division those relatingý to
agriculture, the mechanic arta, civil engineering
and miniDg ; and in the second so many courses
as shaîl be found necessery to meet the wants of
students presenting themselves at the beginning of
ecl terni; providing for the others as fast as the.
demandé cf thè insittution requir. it.

The plan makes provision for twenty-six profes-
sorshîps, ail of which 'wîll b. needed at an early
day. The. caat cf the institution may be seen. in
tIi. proposai te have et the commencement but one
professorsbip of' ancient languages, and none of
comparative philology-the idea cf providing a
practical education, bas evidently been kept.in
mind. .A division is aisc suggested in the pro-
fes8orships.. forming two classes, viz: resident pro-
fessors and non-resident profeseors-the former- te
reside at the sent cf the institution, and give daily
recitations, lectures or experinients-the latter
having a temporary residence at the univeraity,
.and being required te deliver, ench, a certain mnim-
ber cf lectures,in thab brandi in which the profes-
sors have. made especial study, and wbieh they
consider. the bighest*rosuits, or a eunimary cf tfie
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main results, cf their labors. This course of lec-
tures to be fully announced in -the public journals,.
and ail within reaeh invited to attend themn fred of
expense. Thus in tbis latter division they place
the professorship of architecture, veterinary sur-
gery, political, eeonomy, English literature, law,
&c. It seems te us that sucb a plan would be Wel
a.iapted teocur own industrial sehool, and while
havîing something te recommend it on the score of
economy, mucb good would corne fromn iL, not only
te the resident faculty and regular students, tut to
the public in general, which under ordinary cir-
curnatances would neot *avail itself of the ordinary
privileges of the institution. It would be the best
and surest means of extending the activity of the
institution among the matured minds aud those
alrefidy in active life. and thus accomplish untold
gond.

But full, fresh and suggestive as this valuable
report itz, and much as we desire te lay its main
features before or readers, we find we bave not
room te allude to many of its divisions. Under
the head of character of scholarship in prefessors,
wh'ere can they be found ? modes of bringiog the
general culture cf professors to bear upon the stu-

dents, relations of professors to eacb Cther, officiai
term of professors, &a., the views presented are
eniinently sensible and practical. The tuition of
pupils wiIl be very low; tbe.salaries of the profes-
sors will aise range low, from $1000 to $2,500;
dormitories will be provided by the college, board
will net ; physical culture will' receive especial at-
tention, manual labor will be exicouraged, and no
specifie seot or creed will find favor.

We may at another time allude to the views of
Chancellor White upon the question of manual
labor by the students, and aiso present bis plan of
the equipment and illustrative collections with
wbich the institution sbould be furnishied. At
present we can say no more than tbat thé report
shows great familiarity with the practical working
of several of the beet colleges in the country, is an
able argument in favor of industrial education,
and presents the clearest and rnost practical plan
for tbe establishmnent of an industrial institution,
that bas thus far corne to onr notice. With suit-
able modifications it is applicable to any contera-
plated industrial scbool, and we auggest its careful
perusal by the Trustees of the State Institution at
Orono.

PARIS EXHIBITION PRIZES TO CANADIANS.
Just before going te press we received the fellowing- circular from the Depury cf the Mini8ter cf

Agriculture. The circular wiIl explain itseif. We reserve our commenta until-the omissibns and er-rors
referred te are correoted:

BriREAu or AGRICU1,TURE ANI) STATISTICS,

OTTAWA, UJUlY 171h, 1867.
SIR,-The aunexed List bas just been rcceived frorn Mr. Taché, under date let instant, Paris. lHe

reports that another series cf awards wiIl be decided on between that date and tbe 3lst October next,
and it has be.en intimated that omissions and errers wbicb xnay have taken place will be then corrected.

I have the honor te be, Sir, your ohedient servant,
A. J. CÂRRIF,

Aciiig *Deputy fe ilie Minister of Agriculiure.
List of Awards csranteil to Cana-tiai Emhibitors at the paris lExhibitors, 1567.

NAME Or EXIBIITORS.

G. E. Deabarats,..........
Brousseau Brothieris. ...
Brown Brothers .........
W. Notman ...............
Public Works tiepartment..
Leggo & Desbarats....
A. Henderson............
D. Laricheliere...........
BoardofArts&Manufaettures
Rev. C. J. S. Bethune ....
Geological commission..
J. Bouchette.............
Government of Canada..
Glass Company ..........
C.. C. Spence .............
Miss Bazin ..............
Mr& Bouchard.......
Board cf Agriculture ...
J. Barbeau ..............
EdWary Perry &Co......
,G. Barrington..

Ottawa .......
Quebec .......
Toronto .......

Montreal.....
canada .......
Quebec .......
Montreal.
Laprairie ....
Toronto.........
Cobourg ........
*canada.1.....
Ottawa :........
Ottawa.........
Hudson ........
Montreal ....
River du Loup..
St. Valier 4...
0f Lower Canada
Quebee .........
lLoutreal.
Montreal

Bronze Medal..

Honorable mention
Bronze fredal,...
Honorable mention

Silver Medal ....
Honorable mention
Silver Medal ....
Bronze iledal ...
Honorable mention

<g 4<

Bronze Medal..

Honorable mention

ARTICLEBoos .......

Printing Books ..........
Binding..................
Photographic Portaits..
Pbotograpby............
Photo Galvanotyphy..
Photography............
Apparatus for Fractures...
Colleot'n of Canadian Birds
Coll, cf Canadiau Insects ...
Geelogioal Cbartes........
Topographical Chart ..
Furniture ..............
Botties.................
Painted Glass ..........
Embroidered Table Cover
Flax Spinning........
collecetion, ofWolns
Boots and Shees.........
Travelling Trunk ..
Travelling Trunk ..

7

9
9

12
12
13
13
14
16
16
18
27

28 30
36
38
8
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EXUTBITORS.

Geologcicatl Commission ...
Frothing harm & Workman..
Morland, Watson & Co..
John Higgins ........ ...
W. H. Date.,............
J. Flint .... .............
J. C. Bigelow & Co ....
HI. C . Evans..............
John Dawson ............
E. E. Abbott ............
M. Billing';.............
L'Abbe Brunet ...........
J. C. Tache............. ..
Supervisor of Cullers Office
J. Millar .................
E. C. Eadon............
J. Shearer ........... ...
Hamilton Brothers.......
Nelson, Wood & Co ....
I. Champagne............
G. flagar &.C Go...........
Lac Plonife...............
O. cote ...................
The Model Farm of ....
J. A. Donaldson ........
Samuel Davis ...........
Dr. Genand................
A. Kirkwood..............
Morton & Co..............
Stark, Smith & Go.........
Ed. Laroche ............ :*
Samuel Canover........ ...
Lymans, Clare. & Go ....
Michel Lesperance........
Mosely, Rickert & Go ...
D. TeLu.....................
N. Valois ................
P. Dugal .................
A. Duncan ................
I. & G. Morgan ...........
Paterson & Brothers ....
S. Campbell ..............
J. 01. Maclaren ...........
Recd & ChildB ............

N. F. Boissonnalt ....

Manager of G. T. R. ...
J. B. Bickie............
Lawrence Rose .........
G. McLean. .*...... .......
William Lucks ..........
Agriculturni Sebool .
Sir William Logan.
John Mitchel...........
C. Irwin & Go.,...........
J. Barclay............. ...
John Paterson ............
A. Stewart...............
J. Maldrum............
jas. Peb ......... ......
Clement Bois ...........
Philip Bartholomnew...
W. H. Vaughan ..........
Etienne Garon ............
Thomas Br6wnbie ........
Winning, Hill & Ware..

RÉSIDENCE.

Canada.......
Montreal .
Montreal ....
St. Hilaire..
Galt ............
St. Catharinesa.
Montreal ....
Kingston ....
Montreal ....
Gananoque..
Montreal ....
Qucbc...... ..
Ottawa..........
Quebea ........
Montreal ....
Montmorency ..
.Montreal.
Hawkesbury..
Montreal ....
Ottawa .........
Mon treal. ...
Sb. Martin ....
Quebec.-........
rSt. Anne ....
Toronto.........
Mon treal ....
St. James ....
Ottawa .......

Bradford....
Mon treal ....
St. Foy.........
Port Credit..
Mon troal.
Grand Etan ..
Mon treai ....
River Qurille..
Montreal ....
Quebcc.........
Markhani....
Markhamn....
Rîchnond 1Hll...
Mon treal ....
Montreal ....
Mon treal ....

Quebec .........

Canada .......
Brooklin ......
Georgetown..
Aberfoyle ....
Newmarkt ..
St. Anas........
Montreal ....
Mono ...........
Belleville ....
Inuisfil.........
Scarboro' ....
B~ristol .........
Bàristol .........
V lb itb y . . .. -St. Jean Port JO y
Markham ....
St. John.....
St.Jean Po;rt Joly
York...........

1Mbontreal ....

4 c

Silver
ai

id
ai
4i

id

i
ci

BronzeMea
Honorable mention
Bronze Medal ..

di t

di a

Honorable mention
te 4

di c

Bronze Modal

ARTICLES.AWARDS.

Gold Medal ....
Bronze Medal..
Honorable mention

ai d

i' id

Bronze Modal.
Gold Medal '...

Silver Modal ...

Bronze Modal.

Honorable mention
di tg -

Bronze Medal..
Silver Medal ...
Bronze Medal..

Honorable mention

Silver Medal ...
-Honorable mention
Silver Modal ....
Bronze Medal..

id a

Honorable mention

ai ci

ida

CLABS.

Collection of Minerais ...
Various 'ioole ...........
Saws ........... :.........
Tool Handies ............
Edged Tools..............
Saws .ý...................
Hardware .............
Malleable Castingse....
Tool5................******
Boîta, ..................
Cooperator (Co-operatcur)
Collection of Woods ....
Cooperator ...............
Colh of Merchantable Wood
Extracts of Hemlock Bark
Woodware.............
Doors and Sashes.........
collection of Woods ...
Basket Wood.............
Collection of Woods ...
Wooden Utensilz ........
Axe Handles ..... ....

Furs .....................
Different Produets......
Flax......................
Cigars ..................
Canadian Tobaccoi...
Various Plantea...........
Flax ................. ..
Manu factured Tobacco..
Canadian Tobacco ....
Rlops....................
Ohermicals .............
Cod Liver Oil........
Patent Leather...........
Porpoise Skin Leather..
Leather ..................
Leather..................
Plough...................
Extirpator ...............
Win. Mach. & Straw Cutter
Strapa (Courroies) ....
Straps ...................
La8s....................{Printer'sLock.Type Form

SerroformeD'imprim crie.
Model of Sleeping Car..
Flour & Wbeat...........
Buokwhcat &Ind.C'n Flour
Gatmeal .................
Elour.....................
Gereals...................
Cereals...................
Wheat ..................
Sewing Machine.........
Whcat ...................
Barcy ..................
Cercale ..................
Wbeat ...................
Rye...................
Rye ...................
Qata ......... ..
Cereals ...... ....
Wbcat..... ....
Wbeat .. ...............
Syrups and Liquors ...*.
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EXHIBITORS.

Narcisse Pigeen ..........
Olivier Thibault .... .......
Agricultural Society ...
P. J. O. Chauveau .........
Agricuitural School ....
Department of Agriculture
Jacques & Hay ...........
Owen MacGarvey.........

RESIDENCE.

Mon treal.
L'Islet..........I
Beauce .........I
Mon treal.......
St. Anus.........I
Coanda........
Carnda.........
Mon treal

AWARDS.

Bronze Medai ...
Honorable mention

Silver Medal ....
Honorable mention
Silver Medal...
Bronze Medal..
Hlonorable mention

ARTICLES.

ugrcorn ...........
Mual Sugar..........
Maple Su gar.........
Books and Publications..
Model in Relief .........
Collections and Reports..
Furnitute ................
Furniture ................

Medale-Gold, 3; Silver, 15; Bronze, 29; Honorable Mention, 47. Total, 94.

.THE CANADIAN CON VEYANCER AND
HAND BOOK OF LEGAL FORMS.

We have received a copy of the second edition
of this useful work (adapted te the new registry
law, and other recent sta.tutes), from the publisher,
Mr. J. Rordans, 88 King street east, Toronto;
froma whom. the work can be had-sent postage
free te any part of the Province-for the aura of
$2 00.

As laie is net our profession, we cannet do bet-
ter than te publish-the foilowing recommendation
from the Upper Canada .Law Journal.

This ies asecond edition of the useful. littie compen-
dium i8sued by Mr. Rordans in 1859.

To the prFofessional mnan who cau provide himseif
with the elaborate works et Davidson and éthers on
Conveyancing, &c., this volume miglit flot be of much
value; but te others it is found cf much practical bene-
fit, and ail will find in it many forme 'which are not
a' tainable withont the loss of tiane or trouble. The
size cf -the volume before us is more compact than the
former edition, and appears te contain more informa-
tion.

The Introduction %ives a sketch cf the laws relating
te real property in the Province of Ontario, and may
be read wjth advantage by students and éthers desir-
ing eleînentary information on the subject.

'ear of ý rf5 anb LRanufacturis
FOR 'ONTARIO.

PRIZE MEDAL FOR COLLECTION 0P
CANADIAN BIRDS.

We have received an official communication froin
tlie Secretary cf the Imperial Commission, for tle
French Exposition,. informing us that a Silver
Medal, and a Diploma, had beeu awarded the
Board cf Arts and Manufactures for Ontario, for
-the collection cf Canadian Birds exhibited by the
-Board. Thiis wiil be giratifyinig te the several gentle-
men who. furnished us speoimens, and aise te tihe
11ev. PÉrof. Hincks, who, rendered suecb valuable
assistance in the naming and classification of the
-collection.

SUBSCRIPTIONS TO JOURNAL.

We ask our readers te have the goodness te
remit subseriptions due, fer tiie current or past
years. The amount te each is email, but if sent in
early will materially assist the Board ini its epera-

tiens, as, ewing te the change in the political
affairs of lhe Province, il may be somes lime e9eè
the usual legisiative aid may be available.

W. E»wÂunDs,
ýSec. B. A. &M.

TRADE MARKS.

Trade Marks registered in tbe office of the Board
cf Registration aud Statisties, Ottawa, and open for
inspection at the Library cf Ibis Board.

(*ntdinued frora page 174.)

Lyman, Clar. & Ce., Montreal. Trade Mark-
-Dominion Mille." Recorded ln Vol. A., folio 178
(No. 489). June 22nd, 1867.

Jeremiah Carty, Toronto. Trade Mark :-Represen-
tation of a steamboat in centre. and surronnded by
the. words "Empire Seap, J. Carty," and recorde.
in Vol. A., folio 179 (No. 496). .June 26tb, 1867d

Canada Vine Grower8' Associatien, per D: W. Beadie,
St. Catharines, President. Trade Mark:-", Niagara
Wine."1 Recorded in Vol. A., folio 180 (No. 416).
July 8tb, 1867.

Canada Vine Growers' Association. Trade Mark:
"Ontario Wine.11 Recorded in. Vol. A., folio 181
(No. 416). July 8tb, 1867.

Canada Vine Growers' Association. Trade Mark:-
~Brandy Wine." Recorded in Vo!. A.., folie 182
(No. 416). July Sth, 1867.

W. D. Dickinsen, Prescett. Trade Mark :-" Dickin-
son. Barker &Smith's Mlagnetia Baim." Recorded
in Vol. A., folio 182 (o ).July 9th 1867.

J. C. Morgan, Montreai. Trade Mark :-A circular
ohield, with the. initials 1. C. T. C. in the respective
quarterings, and the lower portion surrounded with
scrol ornamentation. Recorded in Vol. A., folie
184 (No. 549). July 12tli, 1867.

Philadelphia boasîs the largeet music hall on
the continent. Horticulturai Hall, juat opened,
aneasures 75X200 feet giving 15,000 square feet of
floor. The Boston bai I bas i0,-206 square feet,
Irving hall, New York, 9;375, aud Steinway Hall
9,125.

CLASS.

72
.72
72
89
89
90
91
92
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To TRE EDITOR 01F TII APTS JOURNAL.

Sia,-Your article in last number of the Journal
ie wel timed, and just such as it is especially .im.
portant 8hould engage attention in the outeot of our
New Career as a Nation. The question to be *a8ked
in every departinent is, bow may we in the future
moet eff'ectually contribute to the prosperity of our
people and the well.doiDg of the Nation. Though
I do net agree with seime things in your article,
truth and right neyer lo8ee by free discussion ; and
the inquiry your article suggest8 je one of the .very
fiiet importance, wbule jour treatmen t f the subject
pute the. discussion on a riglit basie, and th ab beet
adapted for leading te a right conclusion. The
question je can we give an impetus, te greater su,-
cess in industrial pursuite, by epecial educationai-
or ether appliances? and if en, how ? Yen answer
ye, and by technical education ; meaning tbereby
an education in the. subjecte a knowledge of whicb
is especially desirable in each departrnent, with a
practical training in the art of doing e, that the.
student may nlot only know wbat is righit and the
reason of the eperatione he performns, but be trained
te do the work ; and in, thie yotn undcubtedly givo
prominence te a great principle, and one which is
tee often lest eight of, that education je ini iLs true
scnee a training te do more than a teaching te knoto.
Knowledge is power, but a power equally for evil
as for good, and that inetruction dose not deserve
the nane of education which gives'the power but
dose Dot train to its right exercise.-

"Man le a eoil which breede
Or fairest flowere er vîleet weeds

(Weeds deadly se the aconit-
Flowers Iovely s the inorning light),
Just s the heart le trained te bear,
The flexious weed or fiowret fair.

]3u.L while this ie true as regarde morale, that
training te do that which ie right le even of more
i mportance thau teaching te know it; an admit-
ting cf ne doubt or dispu te, it le by ne meane clear
or well eetabliebed that a government provision for
technical education is the. beet, or an advisable
meane of giving that trainingin induetrial pureuite,
whicb le neceeeary te enable men, te work in aecord-
ance with rîght principlee. Yen quote the Mechau-
ice' Magazine (London), and Dr. Lyon Playfair, te
the effect that by eucb a government provision for
technical education the. Continental workern le
getting a-head cf the. British worker, who bae ne
such nid. But while the. Mechanice' Magazine
would be an excellent authority for the. etrength cf

a bridge, the. effeet cf an additional spoke ia a
.wbeel, or*any other mechanical point of contre-
versy, its opinion on a queetion 11k. tbie-depend-
ing for its solution on principles entirely beyond
ite ephere and foreign te ite peculiar walk-is of
littie coneequence; while Dr. PlAyfuir's letter ie
but a repetitien la the. paut tense of a prophecy of.
bis own, soine yeare aga, as te what would b. the
result cf snob technical training:, and the fact of
-its havlng been a prophecy, cautions us-te examine>
narrowly tbe alleged fulailmont. If ese examined,
iL will I think be found that, as a maLter of fact,
Contin ental workmen* are net, ae regarda usefal.
-work, g >ing a-head cf British workers. That
even if they were, trades unions-enforcing their
strict prohibition againet gcod workers doing more
or better than the moet ordinary, ia every de.part-
ment of trade, tvill be found te have had more te
do with it than echeole cf teclinical training. That
in reference te snob.a subject, iL would be exceed-

ingly difficuit te determine, with any approach te
accuracy, t.he causes wiiich. might or did lead te
the European snperiority, if it did exist; and that,
as regards Britain itseif, where Scheole cf -Design
have been multiplied and ln operatien for many
yeais, the effeots anticipated fromn tbem have net
been realieed, nor, taking the facts as allegcd by
Liiose who assert the superiority of European ar-
Lista, do we stand a whit better in the comparieon
in this department, where w. have badl technical
achools quite eqnal te any on the continent, than
we do in the departaients wbere we have nons.>

Yen argue, hewever, that grante to agriculture
having been cf grea't benefit te that department,
it je therefore reasonable te conclude that aid te a
proportionate amen te other departments would
be equally bensficivl in them. The advantages.,
however, te agriculture bas net arisen from tsch-
nical training, sncb as ie found on the continent
supplied at the Governmeat expense, and te whioh
Dr. Playfair attributes their sucees; but by ew.
couragemente held eut to tiiose engaged in it te
aim at excellence. In Ireland we have an example
exactly as regards agriculture-of the training
referred to,-whsre, at an immense expense,
Geverament provides model farmne and teacher-
farmere te. train te the. work of farming, and- tbey
have been- a meet miserable failure, nlot oe cf
them being able te grow a crop te raset the strictly
labour expenees, much lese te psy rent; and there
le, 1 tbink, littie doubt but similar institutions for
traiaing in engineering er other work would have

a similar reenit.hevem t
Yery different, owvrmutnecessarily b. the

resuit of the seheme snbnitted by yonr Board ini
1862. 'Suob a soheme, if carried out, cculd net
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fail te be cf the very highest utiiity, and crewned
with most desirable resoîts. It has, however, littie
-in cemmon with the continental medeis we are
asked, by the Néfchanics' Magazine and Dr. Playfair,
te follow; and when action is taken en this maL-
ter, it is cf essential importance that they ehould
not hé cenfoundod. This scbeme would cost littie
and yield much advantageeus fruitage. Any
attempt te set up the other on-continental models
will coet much, and yield littie beside disappeint-
ment and -sources ef strife and jebbery. All
éxperience supports your plan as beneficial. No
experience, se far as I amn aware, supports the
allegatien cf utility alleged on behaîf cf Lhe Con-
tinental methods.

Yours, S. R.

ENGLISH ENGINEERING.

Tbey were ciever fellows, the cathedral architecte
-of the Miiddle ages, and the engineers-whether
seldiers or monke-of the eld Norman casties and
our grand oid abbeys. Their cleverness, much the
saine as with their degenerate suecessors, consisted
partly in knowing how to get on ; and, then as new,
there were soute who could not even manage this.
They bad ne parliamentary practico that we know
of, professionai fées were notbing to 8peak of', and
their offices-for they muet have had dens ef soute
kind wherein te scale their plans and daub their
chiaro oscures (and we are not speaking of holy
offices) -probably contained no great number of
pupils at heavy premiums. But the Hely Virgin
was alwaye liberal te those who were properly
introduced by the bishope, and even the monk-

engineer, and sometimes -the fighting engineer,
Made a good thing of it. These oid boys were no
doubt the fathers of Our profession. Not xnerely
that tbey knew how to eboose stone, and te hew it,
and bond it, and cernent it; nlot only that they
knew, too, hew to pick-tbeir men and to keep them
to their work, and this wlien the luxury of rapid
communication, contracte, conipetition, and trades-
unions were unknown ; but the medieval engineers
were men of grand ideas, and, could tbey live now,
we should recognize tbem as gentlemen, crotchety
perbap ' , but gentlemen nevertbeless. True, there
were among tbemn those wbe had seen Ronme, fallen
yet grand in iLs engin eering ruins-the Coliseuni,
the Forum, Trajan's noble s haft, the Bhattered tem-
ples upon the seven huisl, the Aqua Julioe-ail
indeed that remained, six hundred years age, of
that proud sepuichre of Latin greatness. But the
.arts were dend, and wé might as well say that our
own men ef Great George street have found theirJ
examples in theengineering of the Pyramide and ofj
Memphis and Thebes, as that the engineers (for
.all really great architeces are of us) cf Salisbury,j
of Durhami, and of York, and those of Kenilwortb
and of Carisbrook, found theire in Rome. It was
.eight hundred years, 8peaking roundly, after A&ttila,

that historie 1'scourge of God,"I and the Gothie,
Vandal, and Herulian eut-tbroats wbofdllowed him
later-Alaric, Ganseric, Odoacer, and their infernal
crews-had crusbed the mistrees of the world into
dust, before even Salisbury's eoaring spire pierced

th ky ight hundred yearsIisnlogr
uesby a few mon the, since Harold was thrashied

'at Hastings, and William the Norman came up te
London oit horseback, the South-eastern Railway
net haviog then been opened for traffie, and there
being, indeed, nothing on whcels to be had.

The early English engineers made thorough work
of iL, and we ewe to their example-and wbat a
tremendous force example is-our own solid style
of building, or what was se until within the lest
few years, before we had taken to contractors' linos,
and possibly somte other works whîcb will not bear
the strictest investigation. Butter the prosont race
of English engineers we will net; but, take them
in the lot, they like good sound jobs-and we bore
intend the better and honoat nîeaning of the word
"Ijob. " Their works are net like the defenses of
Ismail:

'WIetber It was their engineers stupldity,
Their haste or waste, 1 neither know nor care.

Or some contractor'a personal cupidity,
Raving bis sout by ebeatlng in the 'Ware

Of homicide. But tbere waB no solidity
In the new batteries conatructed there."

Modern engineering ha become grand bythe
genius of invention ,and we dlaimi nearly ail thie
invention as English, or let ns fali back on that safe
butwell-nigb scouted geographicai adjective, British
-which north of the Tweed, we believo, howevor,
moans Scotoh--beg pardon, Scottisb, and Scottish
oniy. Net that we, Ber our Scottish bretbren
cither, inventod atone bridges, nor artificial barbera
and docks, nor roads, canais, a]quoducts, and seiv-
ers; but we have iavented a good deal else that
bas made aIl those works as cemnion amoug us as
dykes and windmills in Holland, or temples to the
hely lady and the saints at Rome. We have feund
eut a few things in eteam-engines, in raiiways (we
are net speaking hero froni any porsanal experience
as Cbatham and Dover share or debenture belders),
in steamsbips, in telegraphs, both over land aud
undor the sea, andin gas-lighting. We have taugh t
the rest of the world nearly ahl that is kuewn of
power spinning and woaving, of casting steel, of
puddling and rolinig iron,, ef working in nietals
and ini wood by machinery (ail the engmneer'e toole
that the reader can think ef) ef stereetyping and
steam-printing, of boiling sugar in the vacuum pan,
ef the chief chemical Manufactures, of the bot blast,
and of cafico-printing, and we have been the first
te make nine-tentbs of aIl the practical applications
that have ever been made et-lot us have an origi-
nal expreesion hoe- that migbty agent!1 yes, that
migbty agent, steani, te the tbousand purposes for
whicb. water now boils under bigb pressure ail over
thé worid. Yos we have the .Americans in our eye,
aIl the while, and we stick te it, nine-tent)hs; and
if they say a word, we wili make it ten-tenths, and
perhaps eleven or tweive.

But engineering is ennobled only by continued
invention or by the graces of art. We know what
a rattling et dry.bones and qnaking of office-walls
there will be iu the noble tboreughfare wbichi leads
fromt New Palace Yard te Storey'e Gate (it is mark-
ed Thieving Lunc in the maps, lemp. Henry VIII.,
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but ie now, ont ofecompliment to the house of Han-
eover, named Great George street), when these
awful words shall'bave reacbed there, to wit, that
a great deal of the Westmineterie engineering is
ignoble contracting, jockeying, pettifogging, and is
nuLt a bit more profesional than the transactions
of the Stock Exchange, which la as far towards
ffounsditch as we cars to go, or even refer to. Se
long as money je the end of engineering, and ( uet
supposing euch a thing te be possible) money je
the great goal of the select body of masculine gen-
tlemen, and lazinees thegreat object of the feminine
,_gntlemen, who practice it, eo long will -engineers
fail to hold the position which their spec *ial admin-
istration. of at least some parts of Naturels grand
code of laws should deserve.

The chief etimulus of thie contracting and trading
spi-rit je the present eystem of parliamerntary in-
~quiry into the menite or *otherwise of proposed
works.ý' Let the wonld suppose that the great
,engineer,. o r even the puehing engineer, je famous
for hie John é' Groat'e and Lizard Railway, or hie
high-level bridge between Hampstead Heath and
the Surrey bills. The world, ne usual, mistakes.
It je because the great or the pushing gentleman
has cariied alill tbrough committee in both Housce
cf Parliament. That i3 the true test of greatness.
The triffing works which we have imagined go for
nothing. Tho engineer geta hie bill, and the Stock
Exchange and Lombard street, and, with those great
abodes of finince, the world, the whole universe
'perhaps, we should say, bows down to him. If
Parliament, which je for ever uneasy to be delivered
cf Acte, would àllow ne more bills, the engineer
would. remain fer ever great; for the greatueRs cf
swc .ari.ng .through eue býil, tickling the tale of the
opposition, 1and delighting the cominittees, is new
tut temporary and muet be followed up by bill
-ipon bill, until, rike the great Bill of Portland, the
higli headland cf success eau break every stormy
,Bea cf opposition, tewering for ever in ite prîde,
and delightinig al1 who behold iL save the unh .appy
vrrttch wbo, by sailing out cf his course or by Lths
-chances cf etorm, je dashed againet iL.,

No;we must have continued invention, wherein,
-and net in copying. and 'in drawing plane, and
vriting specificatione, ana negotiating con tracte-
mecessary as al these thinge are, and ne word which
we bave bere written muet be ta-ken te hint that
they are-unworthy taske, fer*tbey are not-whierin
;(we repeat, to catch breath in, eo long a son tence)
the engineer bas bis pledge cf immortality.. If we
canniot have invention, let us at leat have tasLe.
It rnay be after the reiga cf Victoria the Bleseed,
in that of King Albert Edward or King Victor,
'when the abeminations wbich se many of our en-
gineer8 are now practicing in their open avowed
contempt cf ail that je artistic and heautiful, wilI
be cut down, much as-Louis Napoleen or bis ex-
cavating officer, Haussmann, would cut down euch
ugiy eyesores did they now exiet in Parie, and at
the same time cut through a whole ijuarier cf that
delightful but sBinful -capital. No, we won't ptàai
the -hiatu upen the baecke cf the engin sers, though.
We know oue whe laid eut a #ine arch over a etreet
near Shoreditch, and was eempshled by Bumbledoni
-and Beadledem te stick in a girder in its etcad.

Very good," Ilaid thie modern Michael Angelo;
-let itbe agirder, apar.%Uel.girdet or werée, hog-

baced, and let iL be coal-tarred 1" Coal*ta1rred\
we believe iL was, and it would have been a fit'tingý
distinction for the worthy vestrymen had they been
tarred aîse with the samne brueh.

A bigher school cf engineering art muet 'coe
partly witli the epread cf better taste amnqng the
publie, and, for the reet, from a better. systeni cf
engineering instruction. The pre8ent systeni of
pupilage has a deadening influence upon every
lofty-aspiration, unlese the ambition te build up a
Ilhandeome practice"I (we believe "lfat business"I
je tee blunt a terni) be a lofty aspiration. Precioe
few cf the eucking engineers who are now bappily
eetablisbed in Ilberthe Il nesd, however, trouble
theniselves with visions cf any snch future -blis8,
but may emoke their cigare and write cenfidential
notes ever their tracinge, and look forward to their
thirty shillings a,-week, or, great luck, ajob abroad,
te be a.way ten years and corne back unknown and
uncared for te begin again almnoet at the beginnimg.
Poor fellows 1 where they have nothing else te faîl
back tapon, we pity them-rally and truly -pity
theni. Would that there were scheele, genuine
echools, w bers earnest, patient, and- if we can make
oureelves understood by saying se, insinuating in-
structers would, as suob ingtructers only eau, briug
their pupile te fall in love with their studies. An
engineer in practice je unfitted by circumestances,
if net by nature, fer inaparting instruction. Hie
werk je hard-kaýdeniing, $too-and the meet he can
do je cemmonly te advitie bis dear charges te Ilkeep
their eyee epen, and te pick up what they eau."I
In sucia scbools, and with the tiuderstanding that
a residence in them ehould be a neceseary qualifi-
cation for practice, we should see cultivated a high-
er growth of enýginecining thougiat, which, exerciged
with higbsr aime upon current practice, would
give us, poseibly, a new aud worthier race of Eng-
hieli engineers.-Zerah Colburn in Enzgineerii.q.

CANADA PEAT COMPANY.

ln the number cf the Journal for April last, -%ve
allnded te the exten t,- and the probable importance
te us as a peopîe, cf the peat boge cf Canada; and
we particulanly referred te Mr. Hodges' patented
procese for outting and preparing the peat for fuel
for domestic, manufacturing and eteani fuel pu:~
poses.

The follewing- înteresting aceount of a visiL te
the seene of the Companye operatione, le from a
recent number cf the Montreal Gazele -

IlStarting %bout haîf-past nine, the party pro-
ceeded tW Lachine, crossed the river, and were met
by Mr. Tlodgee, with carrdages, at about eighteen
miles from Caughinawaga by rail. A drive cf about
a couple cf miles teck us te the border cf a moras.
cf eue thousand acres, owned by the Compamy, and
cf a .depth cf froni fifteen te twenty feet. The
country bas a rougit appearane in this leeality,
and for -farming purposes a very poor one. But
we have confidence there je bers a wealth which.
populanly at leaet, bas hitherto net been believed
te exiet.

"The foreets of North Americii have fi r mnn y
yeors beon uielting awiay under n.procees of -mo.4t
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destructive waste, and witb niany the.question bas
been, what shall we, in the net distant future,. do
for fuel? Wood is even now vory dear in cities
and in some coutry villages. - t may be stated
with certainty that in the utilizaticu cf the almeet
inexhaustible peat bcgs which Canada pessesses, a
solution cf the difficulty will be fcund ; and we
beliove that Mr. Hodgos' name 'will be forever
assoeiated, wîth public gratitude, with this great
ecouornic fact.

"1Withoot, howovor, expendiug words in cern-
nient, it ie botter te give a simple narrative cf the
visit of yeqterday. The appearancé cf the Cana-
dian bogs, %,e suppose, is known te everybody in
Canada. Overed with a atunted growtb, princi-
Valty of ever-groen trees, and the plant cf the bine-
berry, which is ncw in meet luxuriant and beauti-
fui bloomi, they have a dronry look. Getting eut
cf our carrnages at the odge cf the swarnp, wo walk
over a rude trarn-road, a few hundred yards, con-
structed to take material te the works. We corne
to a canal,ý whichà je now about a mile in lengtb,
sînd which increases in length about twe bundred
feot a day. Lt je twenty feet wido and Sir feet
deep. At the terminus we appreach there je a
bjasin. aufficiently large te launch a respectable
sized veszsel or scow in, which i$ new on the stoo-ks,
ne.tiy completed, with boiler in. At the other end
cf tho canal lier mate i8 busily. at werk, gay with
branches cf trees and blueberry fiewere, and the
Union Jack fiaonting in the breeze.

-Our party embarked on a teuder-scow, which
first floated in the novaI canal the day before, and
fortunately covorod with an awning, for it rained a
littie. We are .towed along, and note with intoreet
about a mile of peat bricki, by a width cf probably
a couple of hundred foot, in proeos cf drying.
Arrivin.g nt the machine, we notice that meu go
before with axes and scythes, te propare grouud
for the reception etf the poat pulp. They aeo
throw off the surface of the canal, te prepare the
ivay fur the machine, which, like a hunge menster,
,seems te devour the carth, and eat a passage as it
proceeds.

"Projepting from ite enout are two immense
augure or screws, ton foot in diameter. These are
driven by* eteam power (twcnty-boree), revelve
alowly outwards, and cut with their sharp, etrong
knives; successive slices cf the bog. which they take
juto their mouth, as it were, and disgorge it Zvithin
the scow. Lt le thon. carried te a veceptaele in
which thero je a centrivance te deprive it of sticks
and rotet, by ineans cf rev<îlving ai-ma cf groat
streugth, in a fixed irn frîîme. Lt je then foreed
by îi re,.olving screw jute another roceptacle, wbere
it ie, rnixed with water, and ground into pulp by
revolving blades, net onlike the fans of a eteani-
boat screw. Lt is next, by a succession cf these
serews rapidly rovolvinag, forced along a trough
about fifty feet lu length, and poured eut on the
bank cf the canal, in the forni cf a welI mixed eeft
rand. This je *spread evenly on the batik by a
herse and twe or tbroe mon. About eeventy foot
had been spread in tlîis way, and as many foot cf
the canal mado, nt the heur cf our arrivai yesterday
morning.

IlThe largo moots fouud in the swamp were at
firet fcund te ho an obst3iclc, hut they now make
very littie interruption. The rev.olving augura eau

be miait or lewered at pleasure, and tbey are pro-
vided with friction gear of snob a nature, that they
will stop white tho rest of the machinery goes on,
if they corne iu contact with any serious obstruc-
tion. Chance of damage fèoni breakage is thus
preventod. We understood that the water could'
be lowered in tbe canal, and the ecow go over the
saine grouud again, repeating the operation until
the bottom of the peat bied i8 reached.

IlAfter the pulp bas stifrèned a litti, a harrow
or rake is drawn froin aide to aide, 'marking it
crosswise, for the required width of the bricks. A
revolving knife, in tbe formi of a circular saw, is
then run over it longitudinally, cutting the pulp
(now eufficiently hardened for a man to walk ever>
to the bottom. A single. man, with a epade of the
required width, now comiplotes the cutting out of*
tbe bricks, and thepe are pîled ondwaye by boys for
more rapid drying. Tbe sun doe the rest in a few,
woekà, and the peat is roady fôr market.

IlOn its great value for fuel, it ie net necessary-
for usbore tedwell. .Mr. Hodges estimates that a
ton of it le about equal to a cord of wood ; and it
eau, we underst«nd, ha put dowu in Montreal for-
four and a haif or five dollars per ton. But we.
believe the Grand Trunk Company bas contracted
te take the supply thatcan, bo made this sommer
at a much lower price. Wben it is stated that tbis,
swamp atone wilI give several millions or tons, ive
have bere a faet cf' the very greatest public intorest,
whieh will exorcise an important influence upon.
the price of fuel in favor of' tbe consumer for many
years tocorne. Lt basbeen said that.the man wh
will make two blarlos of grass grow whero ùnly o»a
grekv before, ie a benefaictor; but what shahl the-
public wbo live in our cities say te him wbose-
gouius bas contrived means to couvert or swamps
jute an alnoet illiinitable supply of cboap fuel?'

IlÂftor an ox9mination of the works was corn-
pleted,' and the admiration cf ever.ybody expressedi,
of the ingenuity and simplicity of thoir adaptation'
te the end te ho acoomplisbied, thbe party did goo&Y
justice te a collation laid out on the tondor-scow..

-Toasts te the Queen aud the Dominion wero very
heartily drunk. Arnong the Cther toasts, the fore-
meet was the bealth cf Mr. Hodges. The great
succose cf the workq, their value te the eounîtry,.
and the patience and porseverance of. their projec-
tor, who bad loft the luxuries cf bis London bouse,
te bury bimself in Innr ewamps, te perfect thom,
were recognized. Mlr. Hndge3. in reply, ennfessod
that this migbt be called hiq hobby, but hoe stated
hoe bad an abiding faith in the great importance cf'
the 'work. He believed this peat-fuel question te
be more important than eveu the mnst sanguine of*
the gentlemen aronnd bim, wh6 had expreseed
confidence in the works, would bo willing te admit,
and it was that belief wbhieh had induced bim te-
epend f iur yenrs in experimcutg with hi@ machine
in the swamps. Ife expressed confideace iu the-
Company patying gnod dividende, and mentioned
fifty per cent, as .net. intprobable. The bealth of'
Sir W. E. Logan wae propnsed hy Mr. Rlodgeq, as,
having givon biem valuable in-foiemation and advice.
Sir William, in reply, expresed confidence in the-
works. Mr. Hodges proposed the bealtb cf Mr.,
Brydgos, as having encouraged'cbe Company in itý
infancy, aud st.ated that in this as in many othier
thinge the Grand Trunk was foreniost in promecting.
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,the beet interees of the country. Mr. J3rydges.
*said that with regard to the poat question, ho muet
'conféss tChat bis objeot was a eaelfish one ; ho had in
view to got ýheap fuel, and saw in the utilizîng of
peut a means of supplying a want which ho believed
vould before very long ho created frein the exhaus-
-tion of wood. Ho propo8ed Mr. Sbanly's hoalth,
-ns having aidod in the succeas of the. pont worlcs.
Mr. Shanly replied. And thore vers somo other
-tousts drunk.

-The party thon returned to town, gratified with
their visit, and satisfied Chat a new aud important
source of wealth had been openod up."

The Montreal Herald finys :
" This description of pont making is attracting

-a groat deal of attention in tho United States ý and
ono ontire set of *machinery is now on its way to
Wisconsin?>'

CO-OPERATION IN CICAGO.
WVe have occasionally expressed our belief, that,

-a systei of co-operation between capital and labour,
by which ail profits derived from a business, over
and above a certain per-centago firet appropriated
to the capital employed Cherein, should ho divided
between the capitaliste or proprietors and the
workmen, will ho the only effectuaI remedy against
4tar.kes, and at the saine timo highly beneficial to
'both the employer and the employed. The Clieago
Tribune thus notices the adoption of the prinoiple
in crie of its city establishments :-- The North-
western Mannfacturin)g Company of Chicago bave
taken the initial stop in practical co-oporation with
their workmen. The company aud a committee of
the several foremen of the shops have agreed upon
a valuation of the buildings, machinery, goodwill
and other proporty representing the capital invested
in the business. The wages and salaries of ail the
ýmployees of the company are to bo fixod accord-
ing to the scalo of average prices paid in Chicago
for ten bour's work. The waees of each man je to ho
lfxed by bits foreman, arcording to merit, with the
right of appeal tO the officors of the Company, whose
'decision is final. On the 3lst of March next, the
accounts of the company are to be settled up, and
a balance struck. From the net reeeipts the stock-
bholderB are to recoive ton per.cent interest upon the
,capital. The .profits are then te ho divided into
'two equal parts, one-half going to the stockholders.
and the other hiall to the. .workmen. The share
fa) lin g to the workanen is to ho apportioned pro rata
according to Cheir earainge, as roprosented by
their wages.

Detalla of tho 'Plan.

"We undorstaud that the dividends of thie coin-
»pany Inet yoar were about $50,000; but we vrill
assume,. for the purposes of illustration, that the
profits of t.he concetn, after deducting interest on
capital -invested, and alI expennes. are $25,000, and
that the capital stock is $250,000. The share of
-the profits falling to the one hundred .and forty
workmen willbho$12,500. This dividenl, it8sbould
be:borue in mmnd, is in addition ta their regular
*wagea, whioh thej ,recoîve week!S,. The mon willI

therefore receive a bonus of twelve tbousand fivIe
hundred dollars, which they would not have othor-
wise recejvod, and which it in not possible for thoni
to obtain under any other circumstancep-a bonus
which they may largely increase by induetry and
fidelity to the common enterpriso. If anybody
chooses to leave he can do 80 by selliug back to the
Company any stôck whicb hoe may have acquired, at
the price wbich ho may have paid for it.

"Demagoguos wilI, perbape, tell the workmen
that the propietora propose firet to take ton per cent
interest, (which. thoy denominato robbery,) and
thon eehalf the profits, .(which they also eall rob-
bary) : and will endea#our to excite an opposition
to the scheme on Chese grounds. But workmen
who will look at the matter intelligentlv will see
how directly they are benefitted and protected hy
the plan. At the close of' the first year the work-
men have the privilege of investing Choir portion of
the profits in the capital stock, and to Chat extent
of becoming proprietor@. At the end of the seaond
year, supposîng the business to have been the sanme,
they will- receivo their $12,500 profit, togethor with
$1,250 interest on the profit of the provions year,
and probably $1,000 from the profit on the samne.
At the end of the third year they will hq.ve a pro-
priotary interest of nearly $30,000, with $3,000
interoat thoreon, and $1,500 additional froin the
profit falling to, the capital, besido their own annual
share of profits as workmen, wbich,. it may be pre-
sumed, will be constantlv increasing.

', Thus, at the end of ihroe years, the workmon
wili hold in round num bers:

Capital stock ............. ......... $301000.
Interest, 10 percent........ ......... 3,000
Dividend froin profit on capital ... 1,500
Warkmen's half of profit ......... .. 12,500

Total ................... . ... $47,000
"«Lot it bo remeimberod that every penny of the

nain thus accurnulated is in addition to their waxes,
which will bo the sanie as simular workmen receivo
in simuilar trades.",The Northwestern Manufacturing Company
employ one hundred and forty mon when their shops
are full. Since the first of May they have bad
oonly ne-balf their usu.l force -the remainder
having joined the eight-hour strikers, or having
been, intimidatod by them. The articles of co-
operation were signed on Saturday night by thirty-
two ofCjhe t4orkymou. Whether the others will
conclude to sign also wo do Dot lcnow, but wve do
knûtv that bycà little advertising the Comspany eau
fill their shope with the picked mon of the United
States. Such an opportuniity does fotpresont itself
every day. Tlîousands of mon will jnnip. at the
chance to fill the places.

1'The proposed sy6tem has another advantageof
pecnular intorost to good workmen. Tbey wilI flot
be reduced by the arbitrary rules of trades union
to a common level of wages, regardiosa -of ,ability
and skill. When a man's labour je worth five dol-
lars per day to the common stock, ho will be .paid
Chat suai and bis share of the profits wilI bo pro-
portionately greater thau the mian wbose labour is
worth but three dollars per day. This shop will
have attractions for skilled labnur, and for industry
thatecannot be offered by any etbihetcn
ducted under the «'chisi.g' syatein of trades unions.
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"The accumulations of one hundred ana forty
men in. this co-operative abopi, 'with ordinary busi-
ness profits will, at the end of five years, exceed,
the*savings of al' the Tradès' Unions and Assem-
blies in Chicago, anid at the end of ton years the
one huiidred end fort y men of the Northwestern
Company will have an accuxnulated capital equal
to the establishment of an'other company as sueces-
fui am their own.

We have only referrod te the leadîng principles
tupon vwhich the co-operativ seeeOf the Nrh
western Coampany ia projected, but the details will
lie %found jugt and fair in ail particulars. The
interference and controi of trades. unions in the
affairs of co-operative establiehments being as in-
consietent as tlîoy would be witb the peace of a
private farnily, are necessarily repudiated iin the
propo8ed arrangement. -This cannot ho* otberwise,
because eaich workman is bimself an employer of'
bis t'ellowv workmen, and bas an interest in the
laragest possible profit bot.h to the capital sud- tû
the labour employed. We commend the example
of the Northwestern Company to other establish-
nient& in Chicago and eleew'here, as presenting*a
practicai solution of ail the difficulties of the la-
bour question.

IlWe ouast fot om)it te mention that the fonda-
mental idea of the mevement under discussion is an
increase ot' production. Hence society bas a direct
intereat in ata succeas, for wbatever tends to create
additional weal th tends to multiply comforta to
mankind. Viewed in this Iigbht no man ean be
indifferent to it."1

TIIE LULL IN INVFNTION.

Thé greût progresa of dîscovery and invention
which bas carried British commerce and our inter-
nai trade to a pitch of prosperity far beyond any-
thing wvhich, fifty years agoý couid have been
dreamied cf as possible, is àtait îinterrnpted. Seve-
rai years have now passed without une really great
invention-an invention capable of adding, millions
.to the national wealth. The mosI récent are the
Bessemer proceas, the steamt piougb,- subanarine
telegraébs, and È.ansome'ia artificial! etone;. and
among discoveries, the Australian gold mines, the.
Cleveland iron mtens, and. the American oil-weils,
and, to go a littie furtîher. back, the priceless bless-
ings of' claloroform te suffering laumanity. Wc are,
of course, cognizant of scores of other inentions ;.
but we cannot ramit thae sewing m achine. nor even
the reaping machine, the distillation of si-ale, the
aniline dyes, nor any recent improvement madein
textile, wood.working, inetal-working, brick-ruak-
ing, or otiier maahinery, nor the diseevery (corn-
mercialiy) of' guano, gutta-percha, or aluminium,
with these wo have already named. The great in,
ventions, those which have net improved but re-
volutionized trade, are, witbin the last century, the
steam engine, with ateam navig-ition and raiiways,
textile macbinery, iron-working maehinery, electrie
télégraphe, ànd. steam-printing,and e~e- tbiuk that
the four inventions named at the beginning of this;
article are those whiûh, among ou r .more recent
acquisitions, are. best entitled Ibv their real import-
ance (althcugh is is rot yt (ctllv deveoped) to the
distinction we haave given tiacm. The Bessemer
procoaa,.whieh will probabiy bie et extendedto ail,

ordinary ]inglieh irons, le efi'ecting a revolution in
the metallurgîcal world hardly lasg than was.
brought about by Onions' ptiddliug furnace and,
OorI's rolling miii; the steam-plough is already
giving us a new agriculture; subniariue telegraphe
are grently extended and economizing commercial
transactions; and the artificial atone, .which archi-
tecte and builders are se sloW in understanding, is
certain toe effAet a vast change. inontu'whole systea
of fixed construction.

But, 'without continued invention and discovery,
we may loso the prizo in the great race of national
competition, and, in any case, the cessation cf in-
vention must amount te the undue agggrandize-
ment of .capital and the stagnation cf practical
talent. Wo do nut apprehend that any cessation
cf this kind je to be permanent, yet we are none
the less anxious, for the sake of the genéral good,
thiat the present lul in invention should accu
terminate. Thero are. iany fields cf discovery
whieh offer real promise cf excellent resulle, and.
there are, beyonai these, a host cf glitterîng pessi-
bilitles, or what we are willing te accept, as. possa-
bilities, hewever remete, which hoid eut the
attractions oft' he grandest rewards which prçteti-
cal genius can ever attain- Who can refleet upen
the almost immeasuirable forces cf solar heat and,
lunnLr attraction exercised daily upon our planet,
arad with visible results, witbout hoping, andi
iradeed toe ome extent believing, that human in-
genuity wili jet find means for penetratiag nearer
and yet near-er te these tremendeus mysteries .of
nature, and tur thean into new channels for the
good of man ? With countlese millions cf tons-of
bydrogen in the sea and cf oxygen in the air, shal
we net yet find means te bura the very wateas of
tbe globe, and literally set the river on fire? With
millions eof tons cf carben la the earth, shall we
net yet convert it, by some mens, into palatable.
and wiaolesome human food? And shali we net
yet find cheaper and rendier means of ccnverting
the vast stores cf vegetable liber, witb which na-
ture abounde,. loto comely clothing, than by tbse
present and infinitésimal spinning and weaving cf
tbousands of yards et' yarn te fermu a single yard of
cloth ? That .we may yet.navigate the air la h-ardly
less>likely new than was t.he navigation cf the sea
by steaum seventy yearz- agu.

Future invention muet give us cheaper food,
cheaper elotbing, and cheaper lodging. Past in-
vention has net sufficiently secured liasse, and the
condition cf trade and ôf soeiesy is Dow sucb that
the majority cf tiae population, even wben working
aimest continueusly, eau gain but à decent suhais-
tenco, wiîlhout any practical. ad.ettkce upen their.
noce8sities,

Among tbe great inventions cf the futurs, w.e be-
lieve we may look for a hîghly scientifie and arti-
ficial agriculture, whilèh shall) more than double
the average prcductivrepower of tbe soit.- We shall
learn bow to restere te tho soil a great dleal- cf the
vitality cf which weè new rcb it and turn te waste ,.
we shall learn bow. te seure'increased action of
the sun and atmesphere, and even cf stimulating
gasea within ils substance;. and we shahl' thus place
il- in a measure beyend the caprices cf clianato.
The force cf steam, and many artificiai agencies,
includiug artificial warSth and artificial maisture,
will ho tarned. te account an&. the production, of'
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food will hecome a gréat and highly, elabomatéd
manufacture, te bé carrièd on with an amount cf
talent and cultivated skill corresponding te that
new engagéd upen railways or in thé, great textile
and métal manufacturés ef thé country.-Engineet-
ilag. _________

A REMEDY FOR HYDROPHOBIA AND
BLOOD POISONS.

lu au.article on this subject in an American
Journal, thé writèr sayse:-" We cali thé attention
cf thé médical profession te an èxtraerdinary cure
cf a casé cf -hydrophohia, after the diseasé had
beeome fully developed, by thé usé cf Bromide cf
Potassa. By this treatmént, thé spaes cf thé dis-
easé bécame lès 'violent fromn heur to heur, and
thé patient finally recovèréd. Thé Chicago physi-
cians are now usine. thé saine renriédy, beth exter-
nally upon thé wcund, and intèrnally, and great
résulte are lookéd for fromn thé trèatmént. It
would séem from this, that thé 'lisease muet hé a
blood poison, as thé casé spoken cf has called ont
au article from Dr. Benjamin Woodward, of Galee-
burg, Ill., in which hé Baye:
*'Thé case is one cf gréat intereatzte ail, but ès-

pècially te me, as 1 was thé fir8t te peint eut'thé
-value cf thîs remédy in what are knowin as Ilhlood
poisons.,-*

lu thé fall and Wintèr of. 1862 while I -was in
charg c f thé Park Barrack8 Hospital, in Louis.
Villea KY., erysipelas cf a véry fatgl character pré.
vailed there, and thevapor cf bromidé wae used
with thé beet éffecte as a disinfectant. Se marked
wae ifs value that I 'was led te maké an èxfendéd
séries cf expeIriments with thé usé of this rèmédy
in hleod diséases. Thé suceess was ae great that
Profeesr Goldsmith, thé Nledic ai Director, ordér-
éd me te malté a fuli report on thé subjecf, which
Was doue, and a copy sent te thé Surgeon Général
cf thée army, at Washington, and hé publishèd if
and sent copies te aIl thé hospitale in thé North,

1 ueed if in ecarlét fever, diphtheria, erysipelas,
typhoid dysèntéry, and hespital gangrena, and in
evory case whére if was faithfnhly and promptly
uséd, recoery feek placé. Thé experimente were
carrièd on threugh twe yèars, and ini one cf my re-
ports I urgèd thé trial of thé drug in lîydrophebia.

Thé New York Médical Times, and thé London
Lancet, républished fhrée cf my reports.. While
I1 Was ini chargé cf thé gangrené hospital, known
as " Ne. 7, " In Murfreésboro, aftér thé battlé cf
Stoe River, marty gentlemen cf thé professi,'n
-came theré te watch thé éfféot cf thé treatmént-
and.aotnng themn Professer Frank Hlamilten, Pro-
l'esser Gnan, of Ana Arbor, Profetser-?ost, cf New
York and Professer Brinten, cf Washington,
Tihèse gentlemen remained from fwo te three
weeks, and se bighly 'were fhéy pleased, thaf on
their return te their respective homes they made
reports on thé' subjeot, and 'Professera Peet and
Guun lécturèd o 'n thé subject te their collèeges

Sincé that time 1 have used thé rèmedy iu
more than two hundred cases, and net one has
diéd in whichthé remédy vaes usèd early and
faithfully. *1 have labeured to* get it ink uté hère ;
but with a few exceptions if bas -nof beaunoticed.
SOe mon Who have neyer aveu seen it tried, say
they havé ne confidence in if; but thé United teti-

mony of hundrode Who have ued it, is, that W6 have\
no remedy of equal.value, In the treatment of serof-
ia, téerytaes of consomption, eriel,
diptheria, scarlét fever, adgareiLefr be-
yond ail other remedies. One of or moet prom-
mnent physicians requested me, last fali, te go and
use it in a case of gangrené of the log, after anmpu-
tation. The action of the remedy ýwas prompt and
suceseful, and the lady made a good recevery.

If by this article 1 shall succeed in getting any
of Our physicians. Who have not used the article, to
give it a fair and impartial trial in cases of scarlet
fever and diptheria, now-se fatal, I shall.effect the
object I have ia writing, for I feel confident that
the lives of many childiea will be thereby Baved..'

ffla4ýncrg u-- ùufdu-

TESTING BOILERS.

For several yèars énginéers have bean in thé
habit of empleying thé hydraulie- test in proving
houlers, and its use daily becomnes more extended.
We find, however, that many individuals are still
opposed to it, arguing that if pushéd too far it hé-
cornes an indirect source of danger; that if not
pushéd far enough it i8 useles, and thdit, as a ruie,
therc are no possible means of deciding whbether
thé test je or ie flot pushed far ènough. Thèse
propositions accuratéiy ernbody. thé opinions cf
clever énginccrs and carcf'ul and guccessful boiler-
makers. That they Are honestly éntertained we
have no deubt, and if is worth while to consider.
whethèr they are or are not w-ellgreunded; wbe-
ther, in short, they are *based merely on preconcewv-
éd notions of thé fitness of things, or on thé resuits-
of expérience and direct. experiment..

Thé most important objection wliich can héurged
against thé hydraulic test ié that if is likély. te In-
jure a boler. In undertaking thé testing of any
structuré, whether a girdér, or a roof, or a houler,
if is expédient to décide exactly what load we ex-
peef if te sustain Whon in regular use; and exactly
how much in excess of this normal load the test is
te be. In applying this te boilers, éither.or both
of two mistaktes may bé commitfed; thé working
pressure may be tee high, or thé test may be tee.
much in excess of thé working pressure. Suppose,.
for example, that we décide on working a boler up
te 90 lbs., though 50 Ibs. be great énough, and that
wu make thé test pressure 270. lbs.; àf is. beyond
question that thé boîler would beé exposéd te a
strain which might seriously én(langer it : but it
would hé wrong te assumé thaf thé ratio Of thréé
te one exisfing between thé test pressure and thé
normal pressuré was excessive .Aain, suppose
that thé normal pressure WaÉ but Se0lhs., and thé
test six timés this, or 800 lIe., then if would he
wrong te assumé that thé working pressuré wag
tee hîgh because thé hoiler sufféed or gave way
under thé test. It unfortunately happons that the,
majority cf hoiler-makers havé ne definite ideas
on thé subjeet of thé hydraulie test, and just such
mistakes as thèse are made eVery day. It should
bé clear enough thaf the test ought te be regulated
net by thé pressure at whiohi thé beiler i geinag to,
bé ivorked, but by that which the iron eau beau-
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'witb impunity. But thie fact does not appear to
be recognizod, and we constantly meet with cases
where a tremendous and unnecessary pressure is
put on because the tester bas a general -idea that
the strain should be Lhree imes the working pres-
eure. Now, in a certain sense we cannot tell wbat
thle strength of a boiler is unlees we tear it asun-
.der ; but we bave the resuits of trustwortbv experi-
mente at Our command, and we eu in ail cases
by a littie calculation determinepretty closeiy the
pressure at which a boiler wouid buret. Having
;get so far, if we in eau te apply the bydraulie test
proper]y, we should n ext determine bow near iL le
advisable te go te the ultimate strength of the iren.
Ail this wbiie we are proceeding by guess-work;
in other words, we are reasoung by analogy that,
because one balier bas borne sucb and eucb a pres-
sure, another similar te it in construction and m>-
teriai will do the saine; but we have really no de-
finite or preciee kuowledge of wbat the* boiler to be
tested wiIi or will net stand. Hydraulie pressure
is put on, and ie sustained by the plates and seamns
without injury, and at once our position ie changed.
We now know nlot by anaiogy but as a maLter of
fact what pressure the boler will bear. It may be
eompetent te 'withstand much more, but with that
we have notbing to do. We.are supplied by the
test with a defleite fact, and it then only remains
te determine from Lhi wbat the working pressure
-shall be. Applied in this way the test cannot do
harm ; *but experience bas demoestrated that, iL
may be productive of miehief wben we use it on
the principle laid down in many specifications-
Ilthe working pressure le to be se and se, and tbe
boiler muet be tested te three imes as much "-a
-stipulation wbicb constantly brings the test up te
a point wvhich everstrains a boiler. We may select
various coefficients of safety wbich wilI apply un-
der different circumstances, but iL is imprudent te
enake. the test vary with the coefficient. We may
assume that an bydrauiic test equal te one-third of
that which wouid suffice by calculation te burst
the boler, le eneugh. If tbe bailer is carefully
mnade; is to be regularly inspected; te be werked
with good water, and placed in careful bauds, the
nominal pressure may be beif the test pressure.
If, on the contrary, the boiler is te be placed in,
,careless bande, and le liable te the eperation of de-
structive influences, the normal should net be more
than one-third, or pessibiy one-fourth. -of the test
pressure. As it le, We flnd boiers but tee often
isubmitted te 'the force-pump without a moment's
thougbb being bestowed on the- circumstances un-
-der which they will subsequently have to discharge
their dutie». The only system under which tho
hydraulie or any other test can be properly applied
je embodied, as we have already said, je taking
the Lest as a stand-peint and adjusting the working
pressure by it, instead of' Laking the pressure as a
basis on wLiich te found the amouet of the test. It
wi-l possibly be urged that iL le quite the same at,
whvich end cf the chain we begin ; that 'wbether we
settle the test by the pressure or the pressure by
the test the resuits wi Il Ïie identical. But a littie
reflection w'nu show that a high werking pressuire
ie frequently adopted by those wbe erder a boler,
while they stipulate for a test which muet alse be
high, inasmucb as iLs ameount is expressed in terme

nf s many imes the working pressure; the fact

hein-& the partieà ordering the boler neyer bestow
a moment's tbeught on the test pressure, or the
effects which it may produce; whiie the makers
care nothing about the matter, consolitig themselves
with the reflection "lthat if the boiler'ià a bit strain-
ed it can't muoh signify, as it will orily be worked
up te a pressure se mach less that there le nothing
to fear."1 Both normal pressnre and test pres4sure
are, in tbis case, determiined aimost hy haphazard ;
whereas, by employini the test in the manner in
wbich we propose, the working pressure could be
adjusted on a satisfactory basÎs of fact. Having
demonstrated theoreticaily that the strength of the
boiler la se mach, we then proceed to test the vali-
dity of this theory up to a certain point. Having
safisfled ourselves se far we may then fix the work-
ing pressure witb absolute certainty ; and the
engineer specit'ying the beiler, making the test in-
etead of the normal pressure the promînent feature,
le much more iikely to commit a mistake and over-
6train the boiler than if bie based ail his calcula-
tiens on the working pressure and tbrew in the
test simply as a matter of precaution to prove the
sufficiency of hise calculatione. The first systema
does something towards raising boiler-making, de-

signing, and tetiug to a science; the second does

notbing of the kind, and bas tended very forcibiy
to bring boiler-testing of any kind iiit most un-
merited discredit. Upon the whole we may dis-
miss the arguaient that the hydraulio *test ia
injurious as being unfounded. It appiies to the,
abuse of the practice, not to the* eystem itseIf.'

Nor dose the statement that there are no meane
of determining whet.ber the test bas or has flot been
pusbed far enough possess more force. If the test
is used merely te decide wvhat the ultimate strength
of the boiler is, whicb is apparentiy the proninent
idea with many boiler-makers, the objection would
hold good. But the objeet with whicb the test is
used sbouid net have anytbing te do with the ac-
quisition of information respecting the ultimate
strength cf the plates and eeams. The test, as we
have seen, ought t be employed soleiy to obtain
data fremn which te determine the proper working
pressure. We eu obtain ail the information which
cari be rendered practically useful on the firat
point by calculation, and the test ebould invariably
be se much less than the calculatien strength of
the boiler that iii may be safely taken for granted
that an ample margin existe between the etrain
prodneed bîy the action of the force-pump and that.
which would suffice to rip up and destroy the
plates or seamas. If the test is Iegitimately applied,
it is very easy to determine when it bas been car-
ried far enongh-in other words, when it has gone
se far that, still being far witbin the strength
which by anaiogy the beiler possesses, it is yet se
much in excess of the working pressure that an
ample margin of safety is loft between the test and
the working pressures. We cannot reasonabiy re-
quire more. Wliether we do or not, science fails
to. supply information; and having ascertained se
80 much, every, practical purpose is served. IL is
also worthy of renxark that those 'who compiain
that toc high an hydraulic test injures boilers,
seldom, if ever, put the nature of the irljury done
inte -a tangible sha-pe. Existing notions on this
subject appear to be excessively vague, and iL
might prubably be tâhown that the injury done to
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the builer, so long as the seanishold good, even by
too high a test, has existence more in theory than
in fact. If the eeamB give way, we flnd at once
that the boiler bas been over proved or that the
workmanship and design was defective. The na-
ture of the injury precluldes the boiler from being
put te work :and assertions that the plates tbem-
selves are injured by molecula 4 disturbance must
be received with.great caution, lu the flrst place,
single rivited seam8 would give way before the
plates eould be strained much beyond their limit
of elasticity ; and in the second, even thougb the
ela8ticity of the iron were in some degree imipaii ed,
it does not necessarily follow that the boler would
be the worse. We know, indeed thas the breaking
strengtb of iron may be absolutely increased by
exposinglr il to such a sIrain as will render it less
elastie and more brittie than is was before the
strain was applied ; and il is possible shat a. houer,
aiter undergoing ton high a-test, might in tbis way
be stronger than it was before. A girder would
be injured'by tou high a test, becau.se girders have
te, sustain suddenly impressed strains and ehocks
which brittle iron is incomfpetent e -deal witb.
But steady *pressure and vibration and percussion'
are very different -things, and admit of bi-ing deals
'with differently. As regards the seams, again,
any aIrain which would injure tibem would cause
tbemn t leak, and render the mischief dons at once
apparent. We donzoswish tabe understoodto0say
that brittls and ov.erstrained iron is as good as iron
which is neither britle nor overstrained far con-
etructing beilers. Wbat we wish te convey is, .that
an analogy is sometimes.drawn betwesn girders and
huilera which; does not really exist. and that the
very vague and indiff'erent notions con cerning the
mischief dons by overcesting, which dees nlot make
itseif manifest in the shape of a leak or ihe distor-
tien of a sheli or a flue, ougbt tu be reduced inte
shape by those who hold them. If there is any-
tbing in these objections, let it be put forward in
sncb a definite form that practical men and bard
thinkers casa deal with them. If this cannot hé
done, then neither practical men or-men of science
can regard tbem as being anytbing but theories
based, if not on ignorance, nt least on a total
absence of the power of discrianination.-Tlie
Engineer.

Enameffing Iron.
Enamelling iron is almoas a new art. No metal

ie capable cf rsceiving a coating of vitrified porce-
lain or enamel unl'ess'it is capable of wichstanding
a red heat in a furnace. Articles of cast-iron, as
a preparation for enamelling, are first heated te a
iow red heat in a furnace, with sand placed be-
twsen tbeçn, and they are keps nt Ibis temperature
for balf an hour, after which tbey muat be allowed
to cool very slowly, se as to anneal tbem. They
are -then subjected te a scouring opernîion with
sand in warm diluse suiphurie *or muriatio acid,
then waslied and dried, when they are ready for
the firist coatt of Enamel. This is made with 6
parts by weight of flinI glass broken in small
piecea, 3 parts of borax, 1 of red-lsad, and 1 of the
oxide of tini. These substances are firet reduced
te powder iu a mortar, then subjected -te a deep
red beat for four heurs in a crucible -placed in a
furnace, during whieh period tbey are frequently

Btirred te mix them thoroughly; .then towards the
end cf the beating operasion the temperature is
raised se as te fuse tbem partially, when. they ire
rsmoved in a passy condition and planged in.to
cold water. The sudden cooling renders the mix-
ture verv britîts and easy redueed te powder, in
which condition it is called frit. One pars of this
frit by weigbî is mixed with two parts of calcined
bone-dust, and ground together with water outil il
becomes se comminuted that no grit will be sen-
sible to the bouc>, when rubbed between the thumb-
and finger. It is then strained througb a fine,
cloth, and shculd ho about the conaistency of
cream. A suitable quantisy of this semni-liquid is
thon poured witb a spoon over the iron article,
which should be warmed to be enamelled, or, if
thers is a sufficient quanity, the iton may be
dipped int it and slightly aîirred, te remove al
air bubbles and permit the composition te adhere
smoshly co the entiré surface. The iron nrticle
thus treated is then allowed te stand util its
coating is s0 dry that it wiII net drip off, when il

la placed in a suitable oven, te be hentsd te 180'
F1ah., where il ig kept until. ail the umoisture is
driven off. This is the firss cont; it mnust be cars-

fuI]3 put on, and ne bare spots must be lefs on it.
Wh.n psrfecîly dry the articles se coatcd are
placed on a tray separate from oe another, and
w-bsn the muffle in the furnace is raised te a red
heal lhey are placed within il and subjecsed te a
vitrifying temperalurs. The furnace used is simi-
lar tu that used fur baking porcelain. This furnace
is open for inspection, and iw-sn the enamel cent
is partially fused the articles are withdrawn and'
laid down upon a Onat iron plate te cool. and thus
they have obtained their firat cent of duli, white
enamel, called biscuit. Whsn perfectlv cool bhey
are wet with. dean soft water, and a second coat
applied like the first, but the composition is
différent, as it consista cf 32 parts by weight cf
calcined bons, If> parts cf China dlay, and 14 parts
of feldepar. These are ground together, thon
made into a paste, with 8 parts of carbonate cf
potasb dissolved in water, and the wbole fired
together for tbrse heurs in a reverberatorv furnace,
after which the compound thus obtained is reduced
te frit and mixed with 16 parts flint-glass, 5f of
calcined bons, and 3 of calcined flint, and al
ground te a creamy consistency with water, like,
the prepaîralion for the first coat. The articles are
treated and fired again, as bas been described ia
the preparatioa ceat, and after they corne ont cf
the furnace Ibey reqemble white earthenwrr.
Having been twice ceated, they new receive another
ceat and firing, te make shena re6emble porcelain.
The comnposition for Ibis purpose consists cf 4 parts,
by weight cf feldspar, 4 cf clear saud, 4 cf car-
bonate of potash, 6 cf berax, and 1 eaca of oxyd
cf tin, nitre, arsenic, and fine chalk. Theue are-
roasted and fritted as before deseribe, and thon
16 parts cf il are mized with the secq.nd enamel
composition described, sxcepting the 16 parts of'
flint-glass, which la. left cut. The application and
firingare performed as in the cîher twe operations
bus the hat ofvitriflcation is elevated se as te fuse
the third and second cents insu one, which leaves
a glazed surface, forrning a beautiful white enamel.
A fourth ceat, similar te the third, may be put on
if the enamel is noe ufficieatly thick. The artieles
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may lic ornamented like china-ware, by painting
colored enamels on the last of the conta, and
fuaing themn on in the furnace. A bine is formed
by mixing the oxyd of cobalt with the last-named
composition; the oxyd of chromium forme a green,
the peroxyd of manganese Maires ia violet, a mix-
ture of the p *rotoxyd of copper and red oxyd of
lead a red, the ohîcride of silver forme a yellow,
and equa, *parts of the oxyd of cobalt, mangasese,
aind copper, fori a black enamnel when fàsed. The
oxyd >of copper for red enamel is prepared by
boiling equal weighta of sugar and acetate of cop-
per iii four parts of water. The preoipitate wbich
is formed after two houre' moderate boiling is a
Prilliant red. The addition of calcined borax
renders ail enamela more fusible.- Mechaieis'
.magazine.

English Tools at the Paris Exhibition.
The special corregpondent of the Scientific Àmeri-

can, having given a deservedly favourable notice of
-"American Machine Tools" Ilit the Paris Exhibi-
tion, says:-" The tools in the English departinent
are modela of solidity and design and excellence
of workmanahip. If there is any one branch of
eugineering in whicb the English particularly ex-
ciel, it is in the construction of machine toola, and
no ene can walk tbrough the %pachinery gallcry of
the Exhibition without being impresaed with the
superior judgment evidenccd in the proportions cf
these t4ools compared with those by foreign makers.
Mlessra. Sharp, Stewart & Co., cf Manchester, aend
a number cf substantial tools, such as lathea, shap.
ing machines and slotting drilla,'which showgood
design and workmanship. There is a gond driving
wheel lathe with two face plates and four tedl
posta, two on each aide cf the lathe, se that a double
eut may be taken on the tires cf both whecls at once.
Their siotting drill dîffer frein that made in Aine-
rica by Messra. Bernent & Dougherty and-obtaincd
by thein frein Mr. Shanka in Scotland, in that but
one drill is used, axid the werk muat therefore pro-
ceed more slcwly. The tool is arranged quite differ-
ently froin the other referred te, the drill in thia case
working vertically. Theri there is that admirable
tedl se common in England, the radial drill. It
savcs an immense amount cf time in drilling holes
in large pieces of machinery, and lias the additional
adwintagc that it may lie used for boring and work
for which movable crabe snob as are in use with
-us for similar purposes would be wholly inadequate.
Why have net seme cf our tool makers brought it
ont in America?

Whitwortill Mlatibnery.

But if we want te sec perfectien cf design and
executien we muet pase on te the space allotted te
Mr. Whitwcrth. 0f course it is te praise what is
already acknowledged te be cf menit, but the ver-
dict in favor cf these toola is unavoidable.' It semas
impossible te designate a single part as cither toc
light or toe heavy, a .bearing as tee large or tee
smali, or a surface as too littie or toc carefully
scraped. Every thing that is doue shows mnature
eûnisidoration, and ne labor is wasted on unimper-
tant parts. Aniong the turning lathes whieh hie
,exhibits is ene without an-y spindle at aIl, the work
being held between two ordinary centera and rota-
éed by a driver.placed near the middle cf the length

cf the lathe. This is a revQlving drum through
which the work pasea, 'the enter edge being pro-
vided with teethpfor receiving the motion cf the
driving- pinion. Twe alide reste arc uaed, oeeon
each aide cf the driver. Another interesting tedl
is a special one, designed for planing.the faces cf
the hexagonal shot uscd in Mr. Whîtworth's sys-
temi cf ordnancc. Its construction is vcry similar
te that cf an ordinary planing machine, but the
slidîng table is replaced by a siiding apindie te
wbich thc shot is securcd, and which has six spiral
grooves cnt in its surface, which give it a rotatcry
motion as. it moves forward through its bearinga.
Three tocîs are used, one abeve and one on each
aide cf the uprigbt frame, and the clutch-îf .ae it
znay lic called-by which the shot is held, is pro-
vided with notches properly distanced, se that the
other faces may be lirought properly under the
actioncf the tools. À.very simple planing machine
'with Whitworth's patent revolviig 'tool holder, by
which a eut is taken when the bed is in motion in
cither direction, is exhibitcd, and aise a radial drill
cf the pattern tnrned eut at these worka. This is a
simpler and more ueatly dcaigned tool than that
by Messrs. Sharp, Stewart & 'Co., and is a beauti-
ful specimen cf work. The saine mav lie said cf
a amali foot lathe which stands beside it. lu pro.
portion as the surfaces liecome smaller wc observe
that thc scraping is more neatly donc, and thia
tedl shows thé highest degrec cf finish. The motion
cf the treadle, in accordance 'with the usual custoin
cf these makera, is cemmunicatcd te the crank shaît
cf the lathe by ohain belta passing around pullies
in the frame cf the treadle. Three surface plates
arc also exhihited, and this may be considered the
Most ouggestivc part cf the collection, as it is to
this invention that Mr. Whitworth and the world
owe the Mens te produce, thc accurate beaning
surfaces new required in geod tools.

But what cau be said cf suich tools as we find in
the l3elgian departinent for example, where as a
substitute for scraping, the makera have diflgured
the bearinga cf their machines with fancy patterns
snobi as diamonda and circles? If this muet be
donc let it be donc somewherc cIsc than on a work-
ing face. As we might expeot, teola whioh exhibit
sucli a barbanismn as this aise, show throughout the
very ivor8t design and workmanship.

Professer Wheatstone's Blectrie
Machine.

The .Britisli Journal cf Fhoto.qraphy thua de-
scribes the new electric machine cf Professer
Whseatstone :

Our ideas of the electnie ligl-t arc almost inva-
riably asseciated with the recollectiona of* trouble
and difficulty often expenicnced in. the. manage-
ment- cf a large galvanic battcry, with its accein-
panying fittiîîgs, acide, and fuines, detnimental
alike te thc clothes, bauds, and olfactory organe
cf the operator. lIow différent -it would be if,
instead or the cumbrous parapherualia we had
but te turn a wheel; and loi our sun weuld send
forth hi.i brilliant beaisi Thiis is net now a
matter cf mere theoretical speculation, but is really
un fait accompli.

In the new machine ne magnètisin, ne electricity,
ie, rcquired te commence thc action. Nothing but
motion is needed te couvert a mass of iron and
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covered wire inte a magazine of intense electric
power.

The new machine consiste essentially of a baz
of iron bent in horseshoe fashion; around this je
coiled covered wire, as in an ordinary electro-
maguýet. Between the poles revolves a spindie
carrying covered wire, insulated, but se arranged
that eitb er end will be alternately brought into
contact with each terminal cf the wire surrcund-
ing the irona bar. -Again: the spindie is so plaeed
that, during its revolution on its long axis, it is
made to present each side in succession te either
11mb of the horseshoe. The spindle la driven by
an endiesa band, which passes around the circum-
ference of n tolerably large flywheel. This is the
general construction. Wben the apindleilerapidly
revolved the horseshoe becomes mngnetized, a
powerful electric current being induced in thewire
helix at the saine time ; and as the motion is con-
tinued, the forces go on acting and reactibg until
a very high degree of intensity is obtaîned. The
electrîcity can lie taken between two terminais
placed in proper position. In this respect an im-
portant point cf difference existe between Mr.
Wilde's machine and Prof. Wheatsgtone'e, inasmuch
as in the former any body which we wish te subinit
te the action cf the electric current muet forra the
terminais, of the complete circuit, whereas in the
new apparatus the substance te be operated upon
forms a bridge or short out for the electricity, in
order te comnplete the circuit.

The power cf this apparatus la se great that,
even when cf amali size and easily turned by the
baud, it is capable cf burning a piece cf iron wire
thirty iuches long and one-sixteenth or more in
diameter. In this experiment, at the moment cf
separation cf -the fused and gIowing iron, the
metal scintillates in a very beautiful manner. The
samne reeuit is alec obtained by approaching oe
terminal, consiBting cf iren wire, te the second
end ; the iron immediately takes fire and hurns
with brilliant comuscations. When the curreut je
made te pas@ between cliarcoal pointe a beautif'ul
and steady light can be. obtaiued. This i8 the
point which chiefiy intere8s us, and we have littie
doubt that before long we shahl have a machine
which will be practicably available, aud enable us
to realize the ides couveyed in the term "1turning
on the sun"' whenever we ueed additional light.

Finally, we have in the û ew machine a remark-
able illustration cf the cc-relation of the forces-
the muscular power cf the human arru being
ultimately couverted into a -brilliant ligbt, as ex-
bibited by the following chain
Muscularpoe

MagntismMotion

Chemieal ato ih

Longitu dinal strain on Serew Boite.
Experiments bave been going on for mnonthe in

England, te determine the power cf acrew boîts te
resiat a suddeu longitudinal strain. Iu repeated
trials -of projectiles againet targets repreaenting the
armer plating cf ships, it waa found that-the boita

which fastened the muner skin and enter plate,
broke short off at a point just inaide cf the seat cf
the threads ln the plate. Major Palliser conceived
the idea cf turniug off the threads on the boita

*between the pointe on the ends which eiagsged
*with the plates, thua reducing the diamneterecf

the boîta. The resuit was almost incred ible. It wsa
found that a boit with a thread cut ita full length

*became much str6nger, or had practically more
tenaile strength, wheu the thread between the head
and tbe engagiug points was turned off, than wheu
it was left on, .the boit. Not only se:- a smooth
f-iuch boit auspended by oue end and subjected te
the fall cf a sliding wcight striking the nut at its
lower extremity, broke at the second blow, while
a siznilar boit turncd devin te 1 cf an inch except
the screw end, bore ten blowa and stretched J inch
ln 2f inches, before breakiug.

The philosophy cfthis curious resuit becomes a
very interesting question. The unqualified pro-
position that a bar cf iron is strouger after losing
a portion cf its material, than before, la incredible, -.

but when a portion cf that material is nicked or
out, the conditions are 'materially changed. It la
well kuown te mechanica that if a alight nick be
cnt around a bar cf iron or steel it can be broken
at that point by comparatively little force. This
ja seen every day in the smith'8 shop in cutting up
iren. Take a bar. cf eue and a haif iuches diaineter
and cut a slight nick around it, sud it may be
broken by a few welI directed blows cf a sledge.
Bat if a bar much lese in diameter be attempted
te be broken without firat nicking it, the trial will
be futile. We have seen precisely the ame differ-
ence exhibited in drawing bars apart by their ends.

.& very littie cf a substance bas very lîttie
etrength or pnwer cf re8stance, whcther contained
in a large mass cf the saine or taken by itself.
Now the force applied te break a dlean bar etf iran
distributea itself through a considerable ins
which opposes a considerable resistance. But let
this force be concentrated upon a hsir's breadth
and. that w 111 give way s any separate hair'a'
breadth ôf iron ivould. The formation cf the nick
in. the surface is the means for thia concentration.
The forces cf the blow passing through the mass,
from eachi aide, arrive at the nick, ut the bottomn of
which they meet and unite upon an alinest
lufinitesinial point, sud the fiuer the point or the
sharper the eut, the lesa the surface te ofler resis-
tance. Now in the case of the screw, the threade
are nearly couccntric nicks, which offer fine pointa
for concentratiug the force cf a blow, beiug thie
startiug cf a fracture. Let these nicks lie turned
eut, se as te preseut a emooth surface, and the
force which would have beeu concentrated at oe
point, le generally d istributed over a. comparatively
large surface, aud the reduced diameter, smootb,
actually presente more reaistauce than. the larger
diameter nicked.

There are some useful lessous te be learued
from these facta. One is that a sharp V tbread,
weakens a bolt much more than one which bas a
flat bettom, aS the point cf the thread preseuts se
much amaller a surface 'for resistauce than the
blunt or broad bottom. Another suggestion l e
that the strongest boit cf a given diameter lu the
screw, la that lu which the body.uuder the thread
is a very littie larger than the shank. Again, a
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boit sbauid flot ho tbr'eaded furtbsr than la required
for tbe sent of tbe thread ; any furtber .tbreading
le an invitation ta a fracture.-Scientiic Amer'can.

Di]pping Âcid fo r-Brass.

There are varions.methode of finisbing brass, ns
by turning and poliebing in tbe lathe,. finisbing
with. the file and burnisher, or imniersing it in a
bath of acid. Oftentimee portians of brase whicb
ws wish ta omnament cannot be finisbed -in tbe
lathe or will flot pay tbs copt of band-finisbing;
we may caet such portions of the requirsd form at
once, and thon produce a7 beautifal surface most

ingeniously and cbeaply by îmmersing ie in a
bath of Ildipping aeid."l This bath je made by
mixing together nitrie acid, suiphuria acid, -and
muriate of amm oniaorsai-atmaniac. The work,
if it bas been in contact with ail or groase, may
ho beated ta consume sncb grease and it will then
be discoloured and dirty; it muet be pickled in a
bath of diloted nitrie acid, wbicb may be one part
acid ta tbres or four of water. The articles muet
not bo Fermittod ta romain taa long in the pickie,
as injury wili resuit by tho acid eating baies in
the work; ta dlean the -surfatce of the rnetal ie all
that le required. Remave the articles from the
pickle and waeb tbem dlean, so as ta alike remave
any adhering dirt and tb6 acid in wbich it bas
been immnersed. The dipping bath is'composed
mossly of nitric acid, the solphoric acid and the
muriate of ammania being presont ini inrerior
qoantisa9. There je no certain rule by wbîcb ta
mix thora. Mocb deponde on the concentrated
obarater of tbe acide. A little experience will
enable the aperator ta judge for bimueîf of the
proportian ho neede. Strang nitrie acid alone will
do, but many prefer ta add a quantity of the ather
ingredients. The mixture shouid ho en strong
that a m(>mentary immersion will be sufficient ta
mako the work bright and -clear, no matter baw
rougb it may bave been. Remaéve the work fromn
the bath and immediat.ely plonge it in dlean cold
water and wash it well ta remaove the acid, and

give it a final and tboraugh wasbing in bol water.
If a littîs crude tartar be added to the bot water
it 'wili mare* effectnally remove the acid. To dry
the work it may be imbedded in fins bot saw-dust.

The surface produced je beautiful and imay be
protected witb a coat of clear varnish or lacquor,
but without the lacquer the surface will be retain-
ed for a lang time and witbstand considerable
wear and handiing.-A4mericait.Art tzan.

An Blectrical Automaton.
There is one giant tay in the centre of ans of tbe

avenues of the exposition, 'wbich as it cannot bo
classified or inciuded witb any other apparatus,
may as well ho doscribed bore. It ie a large piece
of imitation rock woric, about twelve feet bigb,
covered witb ricb vegetatian, ferme and masses,
lichens and orobide, a s pring tu8bes forth fram ans
side, and feede the pon inwicb it Is.acd nd
in which g'oid and silver fisb glitter anldab.
Pesping ouit of one of thé càvernous apeninge at
tbe bottom je a bugs black and white Newfound-
land dog of naturels size and nature's mold, but not

of naturels life and blaod. The attendant touches
a secret spring, and wbîlé the admiring -observer
etays and stares, and foots iln edto pç&t Pompey 'é
head, Pompey roils bie ey.es, opens his moutb, and
makes a very .good limitation of the dee.p-mou tbed
welcome ofsome watcb-dog's bonoot barlk. Startled,
but mot intimidated, the observer raises bis eyes
and discovers carelesly aitting on a buge bouider,
a bare, wbich immediately plays a wild tattoa on
a drum placed before. it, .and, ors puss;y ceases, a
bideous and enormoos babo«n on aOne side ciatters
bis jawe, rolle bis syes, ecrathes bis bead, and plays
a wild and gavage air upon a fiddle, while on the
other side cf the rock -soins pastoral swain, decked
in gorgeous9 ribbons,

Il'Ilecubans sub-tegmino fagi,"

bows bis baad, carefully peeps ill around, raises a
pipe, and bringe forth strains that would mnelt
Coryllis, who sits mot far o:ff, Lad she oniy tifs, and
wba -probably, witb other figures soattered about
the rock, wili continue ta attract crawds of excited
and amueed obeervere of this etrange medley of
electrie agency and skill, during the continoance of
the Exhibition.-Engineering.

Týhe Platinum Gas-light Perfeoter.
Mr. John Soboli, of Londan, bas lately brought

ont a cbeap an useful article whioh he calis the
IlGas-light Perfecter," the placing of whicb over
an ordinary 118b-tail or ather gas-bomner increases
the brilliancy of the light ta an extraordinary ex-
tonut. As adapted for fish-tail and bat's-wing
burner's, the perfecter consiste of a short brase
tube or cap, wbich ies plit in order-ta onable it ta
grip the exteriar of the borner when applied, and
diametricaily acrose ane snd of this tube there is
secured a thin strip of platinum, placed edgewise.
This cap la to bs placed upon the borner sa that
the lower edge of the platinum strip may rest close
upan the top of, and, in the case of a fish-tail
borner, exactly between the bois, so that it may
ho in the middle of the flamne lengtbwise. In the
case of a bat-wing borne;, the strip abould bs
par,;.ll with but not immediately over the euit;
and wben an argand burner je used, the etrip ia
made of an annular form, and provided witb epring
clips ta fit the inside of tbs burner. The annular
strip of platinum eliold be ao adjusted as ta con-
formn ta the series of hale, and be situated just
sufficiently ta anc side thsreof not ta actuaily im-
pede ar obstruet the exit of.the gas. Pram experi-,
mente vie bave made an an ordinary fisb-tail
borner. cansuming 2j feot of gas per baur, and

givi ng tbe iigbt of six.cands, ws find that thp
addition af the perfecter taý the saine humner in-
creases the iigbt obtained ta nine candies. An
impartant saving in gas je tbog obtained, and in
addition, the perfecter causes the. wbalo of the gas
ta be consumed ; bence. aIl uripioasant simell and
the whistling from unequai pressure is prevented.
Ws have no besitation in recommending the IlGas
light -Perfecter" ta the notice of ai gasconsumers.
Eraciical .Mcchanws' .Magazine.

The now banking building -of the New .Yark
Park Bank, Broadway, is ta bave a kitchen under-
neath for providing mid-day meàls ta its employés.
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:Bronzed Iron.
The ,Scentific American says that I Bt-)NzpD IRoN

frorn the Tuoker manufacturing Company of Boa-
ton, attracts mach notice from foreigners at the
Paris Exhibition. It is prepared by oiling the sur-
face very tbinly, and then heating it in a atove at
the temiperature, which ordinarily imparts a blue
tint, so.as juat to decompose without cbarring the
oil, at the saine moment witb the blue oxidation
referred to. ,The oxide takes a brown colour and
tenaciou8saolidity froni embedying, the resinous
element of the cil. 'The surface thus formed bas
the lustrous metallic appearênce cf bronze and great
durabi ,lity, and seema te be reproduced under the
influence of the atmosphere, if correctly repre-
oented,1 in spots where it ia worn away by attrition.
The manufacture ia te be introduced in France.

Cements.
A cernent pa rticularly adapted for attacbing the

brasa work te petroleurn lampe, is made by Puàc-
ber, by boiling three parts resin with ene cf caustie
soda and five of water. The composition la then
mixed with haif its weight cf plaster cf Paria, and
sets firmly inhaif te tree quarteracf an heur. It
la said te be*of*great adhesive power, not permeable
te petroleum, a lcw condactor cf heat, and but su-
perficially attacked by bot water. Zinc white,
white lead, or precipitated chalk may be aubstitu-
ted for plaster, bot hardens more slowly.

SAluni and plaster cf Paris well mixed togetber
with water, and used in the liquid mtats, wilI formi
a very useful.cement. It will be found bandy in the
laboratory for muany purposes. It ferma a very
liard composition, and for. fixing the brasses, et'c.,
on paraffine lampa nothing could be better.

Dr. Junemnan auggests as a new cernent for luting
apparatuses, etc., a mixture cf two parts of sifted
iron filingae and one part cf dlay in powder. The
two substances being intimately- mixed together,
they are made into a paste with strong vinegar

A. putty cf starch *and chioride cf zinc, hardens
quiokly and laes for months,. as a stopper cf bois
in metals.

Putty for steve jointa-miy be made bywetting
together fine sait with.double its bulk cf fresh hard
wood ashes. If a barder cemeout is 'wanted, use
iron filinga with white lead and linseed oil. It
should bave a day or two for hardening.

A White Paste.
À wbite paste, adbesive te ail surfaces, is said te

lie made as followa :-A solution cf 2j ounces gaim
arabie in twc quarts warm water, is thickened to a
paste with wbeat flour; to this la added a solution
cf 'aluni and sugar of lead, 720 grains eacli in wa-
ter; the mixture, is beated and- stirred about te
beil, and la then cooled. It may be thinned, if
necessary, withthe guru solution.

To bleach Sponge snow white.
Soak it in diluted muriatic acid ten- or twelve

heurs, then waab with water and immerse iL in a

solution cf hyposuiphite cf soda with a aal addi-
tien cf diluted muriatie acid, wash and dry it. Re-
peated operations. it ie said, will render the article
almost ancw wbite..

To Preserve Cisterns.
Ceai tar la reeemmended in the GRemiral .Z'Twa

as an excellent coating cf ciaterus and reservoirs,
te protect water from the lime and other saîts con-
tained in tbe cernent. The tarry taste, if we may
believe the writer, disppears in a few day.

Crystallizing Glass.
To one quart cf water add, oe po-und cf aluni

bQil tili ali the aluni is disiolved; add a ittle in-
digo, and then- pour it into a flat diali and place the'
glass in it. Let it stand tili tbe erystals are formed,
wbicb will take aboni twenty-four boùra. Peacb-
atones, cinders, beads cf wbeat, oats, etc., may lie
thus crystallized.

Sradi~cal semera uia.
To remove Rust from Metals.

Plonge tbe blade in a bath cf diluted bydro"
chIerie (muriatiec) acid; 8ay oe pint cf tbe acid
te one quart cf water. Leave it there for twenty-
four heurs ; tben take it eut and rab well *with a
acrubbing. broab. The oxide will corne off like
dirt undor the action cf soap. Sbould any atili
remain, as is likely, in the corroded parts, return
the blade te the bath for a few heuirs more, and
repeat tie scrabbing. The blade will then present
the appea 'rance of duil lead. It muet then hé
washed in plain water several Limes, and Lhoreugh-
lyý dried before a fire. Lastly, a little rubbing
with cil and fine emery powder will restore the
poliah. Shoald cil or grease have mingled with
the ruat, as is usaally the case, iL will be necesary
te remeve it by a bot solution cf soda before sab-
mitting the metal te the acid. This lasL attacke
the rust alone, witbout injuring the steel ; but the
washing in plain water 1:a ail important, as, after
the procesa, the metal will absorb oxygen from the
atmoaphere freely, if any trace cf the acid ha. ai-
lowed te remain.

Renovating Old Piles.
Thre Marcir No. cf tis Journal for Lhe year 1864'

contained a receipt for effecting this objeot. The
MeciLanios' Magazine eay :-A proceas cf renova-
ting old files, which i8said tc answer extremely well,
is poblished in the hast namber cf Diinpler's Poly-
technic Journal. The files are firat tboroughly
cleansed with a scratcb.brusb and a atreng soda
solution to remove aIl grease. They are then laid
in a dish, the ende resting on wires, so that their
whole surface ie exposed te Lhe water, cf which-
enoughisj put in the dish te just co.ver the files.
One-si giti part of strong nitric acid ia now ridded
te the water, and mixed by meving Lhe diali about.
Tie files are te remain lu tuis liquid for tweuty-five
minutes.. They are then te be rineed in water, and
again scrubbed witb tbe acratch-bruah, and are
afterwarde returned. te the bath,. strengthened by
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the addition cf another eighth part of nitric aoid.
In this they are te romrain fifty minutes. They are
now te be scrubbed once more, and are finaily te be
pl1aced in the bath, whîoh, in addition te the two-
eighths cf nitric acid, bas one-sixteenth cf its buik
cf streng suiphuric aoid. They have now Only
to be wasbed with water, dipped in niilk cf lime to
remeve all traces cf acid, rinsed again, and di'ied.
After this troatment the files are said te be as good
as new and tehave agood celer. Whetber.old files
are wo *rtb the trouble and expense cf the treatmnent
Our readers muet determine fer themselves. The
acid, we may say, migbt b. economized by baving
three separate batbs cf the composition given.
They might then answer for a number cf files.

Mereurial Vapors.
M. Boussingault hqs laid before the French Acad-

amy cf Sciences bis researches inte the effects and
countoractions cf the vapors cf mero'iry, which
destroy or reduce te imbecility and misery se many
lives in certain branches cf manufactures. The
deadly influence cf these vapors on plants, and the
effeot of sulpbur in neutralizing tbem, had been
carefull.y, defined. Regnault considers the best
reagent again8t thie vapors cf mercuiy te be an
iodîzed daguerrotype plate, but Beussingault main-
tain that thie seiieibility cf the plates* is as nothing
compared with that cf plants.

Platimized Copper. Vessels.
Platinized copper vesseis are being introduced

into Europe, for purposes where beretofore those
made enltirely cf piatinum have been employed.
Thie fermer are said te h. fuly as 8afe and reliable
for con taining streng* acids as tbe latter, and are of
course very much cheaper.

Acid-H:older
Stalba mentions that glass and porcelain*ves8els

are protected from the action cf thie hydre-,fluorie'
acid used for engraving on glass, by a coating cf
paraffine. Carefully dry and boit thie vessel, melt-
ing eme paraffine in it and turning it -around 50
as to. ceat thie wbele interior. Why may not tAie
sanie protecor b. useful ia executing a design upon
glaes?

Organie Poisons.
DR. RierHAR»)soN states that iodine placed in a

smalt box vitb a perfcrated lid -destroys organlo
poisons in recuis. In cases cf small-pox hie bas
secn this method.used witb great. benefit.

Pickling.
PICKLI1NG VEGETABLEs, as Well as salting meats

and tanning leather, is effected without loss cf time
by tAie pneumnatic pro-,ess: exhausting thie air and
letting in thie liquid under atmespherie pressure se
as te force it instantly througb thie opened pores
and oells.

Drying Oul.
A QuiOK procesa fer getting drying linseed oil is

givon by Dr. Dullo: boil the raw cil for twc hourR
witb binexide cf manganese and hydre- chierie acid.

WHAT IS PETROLEUM?

The crude petrolenm of Penasylvania always
issues up out of the earth mîxed witb inflammable
gas. This gas makes an excellent fuel, -and is
nmach used for generating steam for the pnmaping
engines. It is abundant enough te runu ail the
engines in the nil district..

If the gas as it issues out'of the vielle be subj sot.
ed to pressure or ta a 'temperature of zero, a con-
siderable percentage of it will be condensed into a
liquid, the amount oondensed being somewha.
proportioned to the pressure* and cold. Some of it,
however, refuses to condense at any pressure and
cold which we command, and snob is consequently
a permanent gas. That whioh condenses assumes
the formn of gas again as soon *ss the pressure is
removed and it is exposed to the ordinary temnpera-
tures. The change into gas or vapor i3 very rapid
and violent, and in fact is a case of boiliDg. Some
of tbe volatile liquide will boil on ice.

It is evident from these statement8 that petroieurn
gas la in fact a mixture of several gases and vapors,
wbicb niay be separated from eacb oiher by care-
fui management cf pressure and cold.

We may likewise demonstrate the fact that the

Iiquid crude petroleum is a mixture of different
iquids. The partial separation cf these may

readiiy be effected by distillation, The cil which
firet appears on distillation is very Iight in gravity
and bas a low boiling point.- As the distillation
progresses the gravity and boiling point increase
with remarkable reguiarity; fr6m the beginning
tb the end there appears to be' a constant and regu-
lar progression.

The reader is now prepared to apprehend tbe
fact that petroleuoe is composed cf a series cf Bub-
stances having properties wbich difl'er from each
cîber only in degree. There is a beginning and
an end, a top and bottoni cf the series, and between
them regular gradations cf intermediatos. The
beginning or top cf the series is a permanent gas ;'
the bottom or end is a eolid. Between these are
gradations cf censistency, gravity, and volatility.

In an arithuietical. or geometrical series there
'is always a peeuliar difference between consecu-
tive members cf the series:- given one member cf
the series and that peculiar difference, and the
wbole series may be determined, or any particular
member cf it. 1s there any sncb certain or ln-
teresting relation between mem bers cf.tbe petre-
ieum series?

The only chemîical elements wbich enter into
petrôleum are carbn) (021 and hydrogen (Hi).
(Water, sulpbur, nitrogen, compounde, etc., wbicb
are often found in crue petroleumn are properiy
regarded asforeigu substances*). Now itis evident
that the members cf the series muet differ by vary-
ing proportions cf these elements-there must b.
progressive increase cf oe over the otber.

Thie beginuing cf the series bas been found to be
composed cf two atoins cf carbon (Cg) with four
atomse cf hydregen (Hj~; tbe beginnîng cf tbe series
is represented thus-C, H14. Now it bappens tbat
this substance C, H-1 to chemist8 is a famular ac-
quaintance. It is commonly known under the
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naie cf marsis gas, and *it is known te ceai mines
as tire damp. The second rnember cf the series
je C4 B.~, and the third je 06 Il,. The roader
hardly. needs te be told that the fourth je C, Hl,
and ho is able te determine the twentieth. The
common difference of the series is e 1121, and tle
general formula for the. series is ,,Hi

lYs append a table showing the spociflo gravity
and boiling point of a part ef the seris. The firet
four are gaseous at erdinary temperatures,' and the
speoiflo gravities 'ans given in oompanison with
air:-

i ............ , il
2 ........... Q 04 H
3 ........... C 0, H
4 ........... Q CeH
5..........i.C> 0 H1 2
6 ........... COlt 414
7 ......... C>**' 31 HI$
8 ........... CIO Hl$
9 ..... :.....C. oi -

10 ........... Q CIO2HI
il .......... C022 1124

12.i ......... CZ4 Il.26
13 .. ....... C~ H2811
4 .......... Ct 8 H18 015 ........... Q 03 13
16 ........... C232 111
17........ CS4 H3

Specific gravity.
0-554
1-04
1-52
2.01
-628
-669
-699
*726
.747
.757
-766
-766
-792
.,800

-825
-870

]3oiling gravity

860
1580
1980
2430
2780
3210
3590

4080
4230
4600
4960
5270

The Palos Petroleum Trial.
The Scientiflc Amrericaia says "-lThe firsI ex-

perimental tri~p cf the Pale, June l4tb, 'witb pe-
troleumi as fuel, resulted in a total rua cf 25 naut-
joal miles in I heur and 55 minutes, or a littie over
13 knote an heur. The reported resuit is almeet
incredibis, as the Palos is only an 8-knot steamer,
with coal. Four barrels cf oil were consumed on
the trip, doing the work cf* eight tons cf ceai, The
cil drips jute a bot iren retort, where it je convert-
ed inte gas and mingled with eteam and air ini
exact proportions te produce entine combustion
and the meet intense heat, whioh je dietributed
te the heating surface cf .the boilers with snch effsct
as te raie steam ia 25 minutes, whene three
heurs were ncqnired with coaI. Such is the case
thus far, as made eut by the friends cf the im-
r;, ement.

We add the following letter frein Engineer AI-
ban C. Stimers relative te thie intenesting trial
and the subjeot cf petroleum for fuel. It was ad-
dressed te thie New York Times:

N, Y, Monday, June 17, 1867.
1 observe in youn éditorial remarks jn Miner

Topice, in adverting te the Boston petroleum fuel
experimente, in this menning's paper, an iuqui.ry
regarding the "loriginal source cf the eteamn that
je taken frein the boier and passed iute the retert
that generates the vapers tisat make the béat that
raies the stsam in the beiler. I

Having cloely observed the varions efforts
mnade dnring the pa8t five yeans te empley petro-
lenm in lien cf ceai for a steam fuel, I take thse lib-
erty te offer the foliowing explauati6u in repi, to
your inquiry.

The iutroduction of superheated steam inte the
retort where the oil je vaporized je fnot es8entiaý
to the making a fire a.nd getting up steain, but it
je to burning said vapor with the completenlese of
combustion necesary for it to compete wi th ceai
as a steam fuel. lu burning the vapors of petro-
leum it is neeesary that evcry particle of the va-
pors shall corenejto close contact wîth a corres-
ponding particle of atmecepheric air; but air and
the- vapors of the cils appear to have the saine re-
poilant qualitiee as oul and water, and dû net mix
enough to prevent the formation of a thick black
smoke. and the heat developed ie cemparatively
very ernali. Ail who have atternpted the use of
petrolsum for a steam fuel, appoar- to have early
learned the great advantags of introducing super-
heated steam te the vapors. Wheu this je dons,
the air mixes readily with the compound, and a
more comploe combustion je effectcd.

Altbougb, as I have already stated, 8ecam could
be raiged in a boler franm burning the oit valior
ouli yet it je dons much more quickly and
pleasantiy if a eupply of seami eau be had, and 1
obeerved that on Friday laet the tirs of the Palos
were aeeieted with steami fromn a sister vessel, the
.Leyden, wbich lay alongeide.

The firet experiments tried to test the practica-
ability cf employing petroleumn for generating
steamn were by Shaw and Linton, in Philadeiphia.

I was mem ber cf a board of Naval Engin ocre,
ordersd by the Departmont to, conduot and report
upen the experimenate. Tbcy continued during
five menthe, and our report je dated. May 5, 1863.

In that arrangement, "lthe apparatus ueed wae
an brdinary tubular locomotive fdrm cf boiter con-'
taining fifteen tubes, two inohes in diaineter and
fifty- six inches in iength ; a small stsam ongine,
in connection with it, operating apump surapiying
watei te the boiler ; witb an additîonal boilor cf
very email dimensions, piaced in a heating appar-
atus, te provide a eteam jet, previeus te firing up
with the ci], in the absence cf other menus for
procuring the nece8sary artificial drat't until steam
wae raised in the large boiter. I

This would be a goed arrangement fer Colonel
Foots te employ with his precese. ,The great
menit cf .Colonel Foote's procese over ail those
whieh have 'been tried in thie ountry and in
England, consiste in his forcing the air, necssaryili
for the combustion of the cil, directly into the te-
tort where the latter is vaporized, and as super-
heated steam je introduced simultaueousiy, th~e ai .r
becomes t7îoroug7dy mixed wit t7e vapors before
tlley issze fom the burners and the combustion ie
censequently perfect when the proper proportions
of air and oil are maintained. This deeideratum
je nover attained in any other process yot brought
te My attention.

When an inventer comes te me and descnibes the
bnilliant whîite fiame wbich he produces with hie
greatly improved petroleum bunner, I kuow that
ho cannot compete witb anthracite cea in ecen-

omically gsnsrating steam. A&nd Colonel Foots
je ths 0n1y oe who bas .shown me a firs whers al
that was visible was the blus hydrogen flame,
which every- chemiet vill understand is-with
sncb a combustible-the hotteet attainable fire.
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Petroleum for Steamers.
Calculations cf the relative eoonomy cf ceai and

cOil as fuel for ocean steamers, sbould talke into ac-
count the important item cf firemen and coal pas-
sers, their wages, weight and quarters, in addition
te the difference in weigbt and space cf furnaces
and perbap cf boilers. ln the recent experiments
on board the .Palos, at the Cbarlestewn Navy Yard,
it bas been found that with three cf hier four
boulera, and the attendance cf three men, fifty, per
cent. more revolutions cf the wheels were obtained
than heretofore with ceai under ail four boilers,
with the attendance cf twenty men. But the
greatest probable difference may be realized from
a more perfect utilization cf the force contained in
the fuel. It is well known that as yet but a smaîl
per centage cf the theoretical power cf fuel bas
been obtained through esam. Ceai beut is mostly
applied by radiation. Oil, with preper apparatua.
may be breught, in a etate cf combustion, mainly
into direct contact with the boiler surface. .How
great a difference this may effect in practice, ean
be determined only by proper experiment. So
that the question between cea land cil can net be
ciphered eut entirely from theoretical data.

In this experiment, petroleum was the cil sup-
plied from twe large iron tanks placed on deck,
each tank having a glass gage at its side, te mndi-
ente the heigbt cf the petro]eum, and a vent pipe
on the top to permit the eseape cf vaper. Frem
these-tanks the petreleum was conduoted by haîf-
inch pipes to the houler furnaces, drepping inte iron
retorts, heated by burners plaeed beneath thera,
and being inetantly vaporized, This vapor, in
burning, was mixed with steam-decompoeed by
passing tbreugh 'pipes .partially filled with iren
filings, and witb air foreed in by a cemmon air
pump. The heat thus generated wae intense; and
the combustion so perfectî that.ne smoke was
perceptible. A diminution cf the supply cf air
or steam, at once created a smoke.

Commodore Rodgers, commandant at the yard,
is se well satiafied with the three daye' experiment,
that hie bas determined te, apply te the departinent
at Washington for permission te make a trial trip
at ses, with the Palos.

Petroleum as Puel for Locomotives.
The Tituaville (Pa.) .Morning Berald describes

the fourtb cf a series cf experiments te determine
the value cf petroleumn as fuel for locomotives. It
teck place at the shepe cf the Warren and Frank-
lin railroad at Irvineten. The apparatus used was
Sponce's burner. 'It is deaeribed as ccnsisting cf
a pan covering the bottom oÇ the fire-bex in the
locomotive, -and taking the pinces cf grates. On
the pan are placed heaters or gas-generaters six
!n number, consisting cf incline'd plates cf at-
Iren, supported at an angle cf forty-five degmees,
opposite te ench beater is an injecter conveying
the cil te the heuter, where it is instan tly con verted
inte gases, oxgyen.being-also furnisbed to the gases
in their nascent state fer combustian. The Cil is
çentnined in a tank on the tender, from wbieh it
ia conveyed by feed-pipes to the injecters, eneb
pair cf injectera being controlled by a tbrottle by
mens cf whieb -the fire is regulated ns readily as
the light cf a lamnp. The locomotive used weigbed

thirty-one tons, and was of one hundred and fifty-
horse p er. No cars were attached. Under
eigbty-fivel poundé cf steami the locomotive paseed
over fourlmiles of truck in les than eleven minutes.
Ail in the party agree that cil may supersede wood
and coal in railroad. use.

Messrs. F. G. Beckett &Co.'s Machine
Works.-Oonstruction of an

Immense OÙi Tank.
The extensive Machine Works and Iron Foundry

cf Messrs. F. G. Beckett & Co., located on Simcoe
street, which witbin a f&W months bave grown in
magnitude te become one of the most important
manufacturing establishments in the Province, i8
one cf the' busieqt localities in the City, and its
immense facilities'seemi te, be fully employed in
the performance of heavy 'contracta. A number
cf large steama engines are in process of construc-
tion, one in particular cf great power, designed
for- Capt. Malcolmson>s new iron prepeller, now
approacbing completion ut Capt. Zealand'a sbip-
yard. One cf the latest contracta cf magnitude
completed at the establishment is the construction
cf an immense cil tank, to the order cf IY.McLean,
Esq., of Montreal, who is the principal purchaser
at Petrolia, for which locality the eapacicus roser-
voir is to be shipped. This tank which is the
third completed by Messrs. Beckett & Ce. for the
same party, is undoubtedly the largest vessel cf
the kind ever set up in Canada. It is oonstructed
cf one-quarter inch beiler iron, cf the beat quality,
and its capacity is equai te ten theusand barrels.
Its dimensions are 57 feet in diameter, witb a
depth of 22 feet. The size cf the plates used is
9j by 4j feet--these, when the tank is set up,
being closely rivetted aud caulked. Nearly twenty
thousand rivets are required, the holes in the plates
being punehed by steami machinery cf a.n improv-
ed description, capable cf pnhing 'twenty lioles
a minute. The tank will be covered with. an iron
tep, 'which will bear about six inches cf water, an
arrangement caléulated te ensure the safety cf the

cilagine fre. The manufacturers have cern-
mciea d sipping the tank te-day for Petrolia, by
the, Great Western Railway, and eme- five or six
weeks 'will be necessary te rivet and caulk and

pine iticin order for the reception cf cil. The
copein cf a work cf sncb magnitude indicates

the immense facilities as w.ell as akili and enter-
prise, cf Messrs. Beckett & Cc.-Hami lton Times.

Tank Cars for Petroleumn.
The Downer Oul Company has received an invoice

cf cil, which arrived bere -in tank cars, the firet,
we believe, that ever camnete this city. Bach car
hnd twe tanks, holding a hundred gallons, and
aside from the cenvenience cf transportation, the
leakage which is avoided, if cil çvas at a high rate,
would be sufficient te pay the freight. The cil
brought in these tanks was obtained at Oil Creek,
Pennsylvania, and when first secured wns placed
in iron reservoirs built upen the side cf the rail-
rond. The tank cars -were filled in a very short
space cf time front these reserveirs, and then
dispatched for Boston by the way cf Brie, Pa., the
New York Central, Western, and Wooster Rail-
ronds, a distance cf nine hundred miles. If the
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Marginal atreet railroad: bad. been completed, the
Downer 0i1 Company could have run cars iute
their refinery and pumped the oit into their vats.
-Boston Journal.

Value of Pensylvania Oil.
The production of the Venango (Pa.) oit region

for the yeàr 1866, according to the mest, reliable
data to be bad, amounted to two million five
hundred thousand barrels of forty gallons each.
This amount at three dollars per barrel, which
'wouid be a smail average, would make the âggre-
gate proceeds froin Vergango petroleuin foot up te
$7,500,000', whicb has been added to, the wealth of
the country.

Export of Petroleum.
Tbe United States exported 67,430,451 gallons

of petroleurn in 1866. The. total expert 'n five
years bas been 162,247,387 gallons. No less than
243 veasela cieared ful cargoes of petroleuin frim
the port of Philadeiphia in 1866.

ilattital Mjuformatioun.*
COMMERCIAL ASPECT 0F JERUSALEM-

The following interesting particulars, are ex-
tracted froin Mr. Consul Moore's report, on the
Trade and Commerce of Jerustaiem, for the year
1866.

IlTrade and Oommerce.-The trade of the Sand-
jak (or minor province> of Jerusdele i very incon-
eiderable. Jerusalem, the chief town, je one of
the ieast commercial or industrial of cities. The
principal importe*frein England are cotton good8
and some colon ials. 0f the former it is calculated
that between 300 and 400 bales, of the value of
£16,000 to £20,000, annually find their way bere.
The importa frein foreign ceuntries--consisting
chiefly of wooilen manufactures, hardware, glass,
and fancy geods-are on an equally limited scale.
The experte are-olive oit and grain, th*e staple pro-
duets of the district, of which the quantities and
destination will be ehown on the -returna from
Jaffa, the port of Jerugalein.

d" .4grictture.-Aa above etated, the staple pro-
dce of this district is olive oil and grain, of whicb

the. principal kinda are wbeat, barley, sesame, and
maîze, raised in rather considerable quantities.
Cotton is grown in the Nabloue district. Pre-
viouely te the ravages of the locusts, te be pre-
sently referred te, the estimated yieid for 1866, was
600,000 te 700,000 okea (the oke equals'2îlb.) It
is raised frein native seed, is of an inferior quality,
and is chiefiy experted te Marseilles. No well-
directed and sustained effort on the part of the
Governinent bas been made te promete the culti-
vation of cotten. It is believed that in many
parts of the country, Cotton migbt,be successfally
and extensively grown, with pood aeed and proper
instructions and implements given te the peasatry.
A xnodel. farin, conducted by Englishmen, would,
ini my opinion, be the best means of promotiag
Cotton culture iin this land.

IIDuring the enuamer the country was overrun
by locuste. The olive crep suffered severely, in

common with the cotton plant, the vine, fruit trees,
&c. The grain cropa had already, for the mest
part, been reaped. l.egetation soon recovcred
however ; *and unlessa the locusta come again, the
evil will bave disappeared with the cause.

6"The animais brod in the district are herses,
camels, mules, asses, sheep. goats, and not înany
exen.

"lPopulation -and Indu3ltries.-Trhe population cf
the Sandjzik îrîaiy be computed at 200.000 soule,
divided inte the three secte cf Chriatians, Mahome-
dans, and Jeys, in about the foliewing prepor.
tiens:
Mahomedans.............................160,000
Christians (mostiy of the Greek Churc) 30,000
Jews...................................... 10,000

"The population of the City of Jerusalern is
estimated aS 18,000, of wbem about 5,000 are
Mali medane, 8,000 te, 9,000 Jews, and the reet
Christians of varieus denominations.

"lThe chief native industry i8 the manufacture
of aoap, and what is called ' Jerusaeem ware,' con-
aisting of obaplets, crucifixes, beada, crosses, and
the like, made principaiiy of mother-of-pearl and

-olive wood, and sold te the pilgrima, wbo annualiy
resert te the Holy City te the number of 6,000 to
8,000.

IlNo mines are worked, although it ia believed
that suiphur, bitumen, and rock sait abound on
the shores of the Dead Sea ; -but security and
capital are wanting, and se long as these are
abisent, the probable weaith. te 'be extracted frein
those regions. wiil remain unavailable. No flic-
tories are te, be metwith. The employmentof the
people in the rural districts is agriculture, which Ws
carried on in the ineat pritîiùve mode.

IA colony of Amerîcana frein the State of
Maine, ritmbering 156 personi, arriv.ed and settled
near Jaff'a in September. Their ieading idea ap.
pears te be a religions one, connected with the fui-
filment of propbey concerning theý IIoly Land.
They are, for the most part, formera, handicrafts-
men, &o., bringing with thiei their ewu %vooden
bouses, agricultural implemente, and tools. If
the coleny con trives te escape the disastrous fait-
ure which bas attended previene aimîlar experi-
mente, it will be interesting te watch the pregress
and resulta of the enterprise. which cannot fait te
be beneficial te, the country, through the introduc-
tien of their superior husbandry and workmanàbip.

Pieblic Works.-It is matter of great regret iA
ahould have again te be reported that neither rail-
way, uer what, under.the circumstauces, weuld be
more advisable, carniage read, bas been, or is
likeiy to be, made betwe Jaffa and Jeruaalem,
and of which a harbour aS Jalffa 'wouid much
enhance the value. Tbe dfflcnlty is understeod te,
arise from. the unwillingneas of the Porte te grant
the concession te a foreigra Company, white- it
abstains frein undertaking this mest neceasary and
profitable work itself. The ronds of the firat dis-
trict are of a meat wretohed description, and with
the wanit *of security, are the main cause of te
peverty and general backwardnesa cf the country.
The formation of reada wonld, in the nature cf
thinga, itself resat upon the Country, and tend te
pro*mete itssecurity. This arises principally from
the predatory Bedouin' tribes .inbabiting -the eut-
akirta of the diitrict, te keep whomn in -check, how-
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ever, military dispositions of a simple sud iuexpen-
sive description might be readily made. Owing te
the aboya causes vast aud fertile plains apa allowed
to lie waste, or are but partially and poorly culti-
vated. There can be ne doubt that with thie
agricolturel capabilities cf the country fally utiliz-
ed, it would support a population many times
larger thon its scanty aud povarty-stricken in-
habitants.

IlIzzet Pasha, the Govarner cf Jartisalem, bas
had the pools cf Solomon and the ancient aquaduct
repaired, with a view ta supplying Jerusalemn with
water. This mest desirabla work is uow com-
pleted.

IlTwo hunes et' telegraph, vid Bevrout and
Alexaudrna respectivaly, conneot Jerusalem with
Europe. Jeros;alem, Jan. 16, 1867."1

Exports of Iron and Steel.
The experts cf steel aud iron of various kinds

from the United Kingdom last year wss upracedent-
IV large, a[uuti[Ig te 1,681,992 tons,'against 1,-
617,509 tons iu 1865, 1,502,964 tons in 1864, 1,-
640,949 tons iu 1863, 1,501,451 tons in 1863, 1,-
822,694 tous lu 1861, 1,442.045 tous in 1860, 1,-
465,191 tons in 1859, 1,349,058 tons in 1858, sud
1,532,,386 tons iu 1857. If ýit be said that the in-
crense in the ten years bas net beau very striking,
such a remark canuot be made if the cemparison
is carried baek fer a further period eof tan years.
Thus, iu 1856, Gzeat Britain exported 1,438,900
tons cf mrou and steel, -as compared with 1,092,735
tons in 1855, 1,198,663 tons lu 1854, 1,261,272
tous iu 1853, 1,035,884 tons in 1852, 919,479 tons
in 1851,788,424 tons in 1850, 709,492 tous in 1849-
626,141 tons in 1848, sud 549,709 tons in 1847,
Great Britais bas thus multiplied threefeld har ex-
perts cf ire» sud steel duriug the lasttwenty years'.
The value cf the iren sud steel experted Iast year
was £14,829,369 as compared with £13,471,359 in
1865, £1310,484 in 1864, ;£13,150,936 in 1863,
£11,365,150 in 1862, £10,326,646 in 1861, £12,-
151,997 iu 1860, £12,314,437 iu 1859, £11,197,072
in 1858, sud £13,603,837 in 1857. la the year
1847 the value cf the iron sud -steel experts ws
enly £5,265,779.

The London Post Office.
In 1803, withiu what are eaUaed the matropolitan

limite cf London, 6,100,000 lattera ware postcd sud
delivared ; and in 1813 increased to 9,400,000, but
in the followiug ten years tbey had advanced only
te 10,500,000, that being the estimated number in
1823 They wera almest staticuary during the
next ten yaars, notwithstandiug the iorease cf
population ; indeed they rathar retrograded, their
number in 1833 bcing estimatad atonly 10,200,000.
1nf 1839, the year befibra the introduction of tha
penny postage, they were onl.y22,480,000. In 1849
they bounded suddenly te 20,372,000, snd in 1844
they raacbed 27,000,000*. lu nina years afterwards
(1853) they wera 43,000,000. Iu 18&'5 London
was divided for postal purposes inte tes districts,
by wbich very much more rnpid dalivery war, ob-
tained for local letters. The consequaeice was that
in 1858, the third complote yaar after the alteration,
local letters had risen te 58,404,000, aud in 1863
te 71,69 1,000. lu 1865 tliay wore about 90,000,

000, of wbich upwards of 16,000,000 were de-
livered ini the districts in which they were posted.
At the present time the average daily: delivery of
lettera in London is about 550,000, of which. about
half are local aud haîf from the provinces and
abroad. The daily number of newspapers and
book-packlets delivered is about 55,000. These
facta and figures are a conclusive argument in
faveur of chneap postage.

Commerce of France.
The progress of France in fourteen years past

(1851 te 1865), i8 illustrated by the increase of
snnuai importa from $207,860,000 to $670,320,000,
wbile the exports increased from $W98,000,000 to
$77G,530,000, and the total commerce was Ùearly
tripled; the clearances of shipping increased 50
per cent, the miles cf railvvay were quadrupled
(2,187 to 8,750), the miles of telegrapb went frorn
1,876 up to 19,688, find the business of the Post
Office and the Bank cf France ivere eaoh multi-
plied more than five times.

The Street Rairoads of New York.
The Seventh Avenue Railroad cf New York

'city employs 760 herses and 300 men. It lias
ninety six cars, which rau uearly 2,000,000 miles
and carried 10,000,000 passengers in 1866. The
annual bill for horse-shoeing ameunts te $18,000.
About 900 herses and 100 cars are u8ed on 'the
Eighth Avenue Railroad. During the year 1866
the cars carried 11,402,000 passengers, sud rail 3,
234,000 miles. The Second A'venue Railrond
carnies about 6,500,000 passengers annually. 'The
Dry Dock sud East Broadway Railroad carrnes 11,
000,000 passangers.* It is estiinated that about
80,000,000 cf Passengers are carried by the street-
cars cf New York evéry year, during which time
only fifty accidents ceur. The business is con-
tiuually on the increase, and preparatieus are
coustautly being made te meet it. There is a cer-
ner on Canal street where 3,400 cars pass every
twenty-four heurs!1 Such is a gisuce at the street
railways eof New Yorkin Jan cary, 1867.-American
Art izan.

N~ew York Publie Slauighter House.
About 8,000 hoge, 2,000 sheep and 150 hbead of

cattie are now slsughtered iveekly at the Cemmuni-
paw abattoir. The yards will hold 20,000 hogs,
15,000 sheep aud 6,000 head cf cattie. A newr
and more merciful mode adopted for slaughitcring
beeves, is te insert the point cf a sharp lance in
the back cf the neck, at the base of the brain.
The death cf the animal is said te be instantaneous,
aud is cf course free fr3mi terrer.

English Ship-building in 1886.
Tenumber cf vessels built in Eogland in 1866

was 807, representing a tunnage cf 332,353,
against 815 vessels, with a tonnage cf 329,752, in
the previeus year. There has thus been adecrease
cf 8 vessels, but au inerease cf 2,601 tuse. These
807 vesseIs include 271 steamers, with a tunonge
cf 98,920, and 536 saiIing ships, with a tunnage
of 233,433-thera having been an mcrease cf 5
steamers aud a decrease cf 13 eailing ships during
the year.
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British Art Schools.
A publi8hed governrnent directory gives a list of

ninety weli establiabed and sustained schoole of art
in the United Kingdom, which in the year 1865
tau ght no less than 16,621 pupils. The firet of
these schools vas8 established in 1842, and already
there is not a commercial or manufacturing townu
in the British 18108 that is not thus provided. Par.
liarnentannually appropriates a large auma of money
te this systemn of sohools, with a view to foster
British manufactures by giving them the advantago
se long possessed by the French, of beauty, finish
and taste in design. The ivboie is a reguiarly or-
ganized departrnent of science and art, of which
the Duke o«Buckingham is President, with a large
staff of secretarios and clerks, and two divisions of
professional inspectors, examinera and organîzers,
to atid in organizirig sehools, to supervise thern
whiie in operation, te, test their efficiency, and to
judge when they are entitied to aid fromn the fund
in charge of the department. A project is set on
foot te establih an American University of Art.

Disinfeoting Soap, Powder, and Solution.

A recent number of the Grocer thus notices some
new carbolic preparatiens, which *are iikely to
corne into very extensive use. We ean etrongly
recommend the powder, fromn actuai experience of
its prompt disinfectîng properties:

Wo have before us samples of soma preparations
by Messrs. MeDougali. Brothers which belongs to
an alrnost nov brabch. of trade, and one of such
importance that every grocer shouid assist in ex-
tending it. The valuable disinfecting propeitiae
of carbolic acid are' now widely known, and the
firmi under notice have very ingeniously adapted
this substance te varions uses beyond the common
oneO of 'throwing it in its crude state in places vhose
effluvia are likely to prove dangerous te, health
and life. Messrs. Mcl)ougall are now making a
carbolic disinfecting soap, botb for toilet purposes
and common domestie use. Unlike some disinfeot-
ing soaps which have been sent to this office, thîs
is not wanting in any of the good properties cf
ordinary soap-that is, the jeneraI qnality cf the
material bais not been sacrificed by the amalgama-
tion. If a knowiedgc cf ite excellent properties
oniy apreada as rapidly as vo, in the intereat of
humanity, desire it should do, there is flot a shop-
keeper in the kingdorn who wouid net ask each of
his custorners to take borne and continue te use
sorne cf'this soap while the weather keeps us in
dread of another visitation of choiera. Wbiio use-
fui as a disinifectant, it ean ho applied te ail pur.
poses for which ordinary soap is used, and màny
more basides, such as the deatructionof domestic
insects, and for 'washing soap. In support cf the
very favourabie opinion vo bave' expressed, we
have the fact.that in the London Hespital, Gay'a
H-ospital, and severai cf the large London work-1
bouse, this soap is in constant use. We are to.ld
that the Government bas displaced Other disinfect.
ante, wbich were poisonous, in order te adopt

Messrs. McDougall's ini the navy, emigration, and
transport services.

Messrs. Meflougali Brothers also prepare a dis-
infecting powder, which is put up in botties, aud
mai be used in a variety cf vais. Both this and
the soap are guaranteed free froma any poisonous or
otherwise injuricus ingredient. An antiseptic and
disinfectingftuid is also prepared, which is intend-
ed for sprinkling over floors, as a 'wash for Bores
and wounds, and by which ment and fisb mai be
preserved frorn taint by wasbing with watcr te
which sorne cf this fiuid has been added.

Another composition is a sheep and lamb dipping
composition-au article in which many country
grocers do a large trade. Carbolie acid is alec an
ingredient in this, and thus the use cf arsenic and
mercury-two danger.ous poisons-is avoided. I t
is soluble in vrater, and easy cf application, can
be used without danger on shecp or I ambe of any
ago, and it wiii net injure the skia or clothes of
the person applying it. It possesscs rernarkabie
healing and antiseptic proporties, rapidly cures
sbear wounds and Bores, and prevonts contagion
fromn skin diseases ; effectualiy destroys ticks and
oUier vermin, and id consider-d the, best cure for
scab and the ravages of the maggot fiy. In con-
nexion with this preparation and those above men-
tioned the manufacturers have published a pamph-
let, which, tbough ostensibiy. for advertisirg pur-
poses, contains sonte useful information.

Oatohing Cold,

Says Dr. Thomas Ianman, is a common phrase
for an attack cf catarrh, but it is a very incorrect
one. Oneyear I suffered se very severely front a.
series cf 1 colds"I that my attention vas drawa

e1specially te theni. I was thon Lecturer on Medi-
cine, and nearly every night froni five o'clock te
six during the vinter months, had te turn out from
a warm, rooma te go throngh ail weathers, lecture
for an hourlin a theatre heated by a steve and
lighted by gas, and thon ratura agaia to sny snug-
gery at home. WhQ I feit afresh cold beginning,
I tried in vain te account for it, until 1 accidentally
-saw in Copiand's dictionary that the most fertile
cause cf a cold vas coming from a moist, cold air
te a bot and dry room. This at once explained to
me the reason of my frequent suffering, for I bad
invariably gone into my hot rooni straight from
the cold. 1 of course soon changed my habit: I
daxdled in the hall, while taking off xuy great ceat,
perarnbulated the roonis whioh had ne fire in, vent
up and down stairs and the liko, ere I vent inte
my study, whose temperature vas aiso reduced.
Since thon, I agree with a friend who sais, Ilthat
a cold cornes from. catcbing bot ;" and'I arn dis-
posed te think that there is a strong analogy ho-
tween a chilblain on a child's tees and a cold in a
pcrson's noso, throat, and iungs.-edical Mirror.

Interesting Chemnical Experiments.
(1.) ]3y exposing a fragment of reoently caicined

wood charcoal under a jar fild with bydro-sul-
phnric acid gas for a fow minutes, so that it mai
becerne saturated with the gas, and thon covering
it with a jar cf oxygen, the latter ges wili act on
the former wvith such energy that the latter wil
burstinto vivid combustion. Thejar must netbe
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closed air-tight at the bottom, or the sudden expan-
sion may burst it.

(2.) If a littie chlorate of potaeb be melted in a
deflagratijng spoon, and plunged into a boutle or
fiask con taining coûl.gas, the sait burns with great
brilliancy, its oxygen combining witb the carbon
and bydrogen in tbe gas, wbieb becomes in this
case the supporter of combustion.

Power of a Hlorse's Scent.
There is one perception that a horse possesses

té which but little attention has been paîd, and tliat
is, the power of scent. lVith sonie borses it is
acute as wjth the dog; and for the benefit of those
thab have to, drive at nigbts, sucb as physicians and
others, this knowledge is invaluable. I neyer knew
it to fail, and I bave ridden bundreds of miles on
dark nigbts ; and in consideration of thie power of
scent thi8 s mry simple advice; never check your
borse at nigbts, but give hlmi a free bead, and you
may rest assured that he mili neyer get off the road
and will carry you expeditiously and safe. In re-
gard to the power of ecent in a horse, I once knew
one of a pair that was stolen, and recovered mainly
by the track being made out by its mate, and that
after hie had been absent six or eight houre.

Paper Boats.
In an article last week on the applioations of pa-

per, we might have added among its oCher uses,
its substitution for leather, as machinery belting,
a patent for wbich bas just been granted, and its
peculiar adaptability for the manufacture of sheil
bonts for racing. A boat maker at Troy bas lately,
constructed one thirty feet. long, which meighs but
forty pounds, and is in every respect superior to
boats made of wood. It je thin, lighter than a
wooden boat, is rendered impervious to mater by
a coating of oiland other compounde, andijeclaimed
to be more durable, and that it wiili stand ehocks
that would destroy a wooden sheil. Such a boat
cannot be split or broken, but if a hole be made
in it by -accident, the perforation will be no larger
than the size of the objeet piercin g it, and could
be easily ede; it will not swell nor crack, re-
quires no culig or ýpitching,,'and, above ail, the
cost je mach lese than a wooden boat.-Scientiflo
.American.

Utilization of Ozone.
Axioeuer advance bas beeu made in the utiliza-

tion of ozone, -as -dcmonstrated by the "ozone-
generator"' exhibited at the Conversazionegie
by the President of the Royal Society. % is
described in ClLamber's Journal as consisting of a
number of flat sheets of glass, coated with in-foil,
and piled one on the other, but elightly separated.
Each plate represents a Leyden jar, and when the
wihole number are electrified, a stream of air
forced through from one .end to the other becomes
so strongly ozonized that breathing it je painful
and dangerous. The streamn of ozonized air thus
produced eau be used for bleaching and otber
chemical. purposes; and thie je the form of it that
je turned to account in the decarbonizing of sugar
on a large scale, at one of the refincries in the east
of London.

The Electrie Telegraph Described 150
Years ago.

Tbe following curions lucubration regatding
telegrapby nppeared in No. 119 of the Guardiars,
dated London, July 28, 1713:-"1 One of my prede-
ceesore, named St.rada, gives an account of a chi-
merical correspondence between two friends, by the
belp of a certain loadetone, wbich bad such a vir-
tue in it that if iL touchedl two several needies,
wh-en one of the needies so touched began to move,
the otber, tbough at neyer so great a distance,
moved at the samie Cime and in the saine manner.
He telle us that two friende, being eaoh of tbem
pnesessed of one of these needles, made a kind of
dial-plate, inscribing it with the six-and-twenty
letters, in the saine manner as the bours of the day
are marked upon the ordinary dial plate. Then
they fix one of tbe needles on eacb of these plates,
in such a inanner that it could move round without
impediment, o s to Louch any of the letters.
Upon their separating from one another into dis-
tant countries, they agreed to witbdraw themeelves
punctually into their clodete at a. certain hour of
the day, and to converse with one another by
means of thîs their invention. Accordingly, wben
they.were some hundred miles asunder, each of
them shut himef up in bis closet at the time ap-
pointed, and immediately ca8t his eyes upon the
dial-plate. If bie bad a mind to write anything to
bis friend, bie directed bis needie to every letter
that formed the morde which hie bad occasion for,
niaking a little pause at the end of every word or
eentence, to avoid confusion. The friend, in the
meanwbile, saw hie own sympathetie needle mov-
ing of itsef to every letter wbich that of bis cor-
respondent pointed at. By this mens they Lalked
together acrose a whole continent, and conveyed
their tbougbts to one another in an inetant over
cies or mountains, seas or deserta."

Storm Signais during Harvest.
The plan of storas signala during harveet je by

means of the telegraph and cannon. The telegraph
je to convey the news of a coming etorm to each of
the county sente, hundrede of miles in advance, in
the direction that the stormn is travelling. Then at
each. county seat a cannon is to, be fired tbree imes,
wbicb will wars farmers throughout the whole
country that a storm is approaching in Lime to geL
their grain or hay under cover or in a situation to
sbut out the ramn. The plan is by A. Watson, of
this city. A telegraph.company, by arrangement
with the county officiaIs in several of the states, je
about to put the plan into practical operation in
time for the coming harvest. It is believed that a
large portion of the many millions of dollars in
grain and hay which are annually damaged by
rais during barveet mill be saved by the adoption

of in iple plan Lbroughout li the etate.-
Natýional iteiigencer.

Co-Operative Companies.
There are now eaid Lo be ;in England between

2,000 and 3,000 shareholdere in companies based
upon the principle of uniting the interest of the
capitalise with that of the workers, nnd there are
at leaet 8,000 Lo IO,00 work people employed by
these companies.


